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TUlE

GOOD) NEWS.
A SEMI-MONTHILY PERIODICAL:

blIVOTED to the RELIGIOUS EflUCATION of the OLD AND YOUNG

ETERNAL LIFE.

TUUI RFrJ. D. E. MONTGOMF.lY, OF SOUTII G.OWER AND 'MOUNTAIN, IN CONNECTION WITII

TIIE PRESBYTEIUAN CnuaUIM Cr CANADA.

Sdthis is life eternal, that thiey rnig,-ht know Thee the only true God and Jesus Christ,
th1 lou hast senit.'-.]I vii 'j. 3.

If to 1knoW G;od and Jes;us Christ, whomi
lie htiti,,eent be eternal I;fe, then this un-

~Uest01 4>~.is the nost important of -ill
kflOV]e4ethCm't nlecesýsarv for uIs Io

~~lUie. luo~vedgeof ail kintis, if itLte
eacU.l ubev the tiruc iliCtstý, or

QOli1tribtitc to the true haialess of manII, is
deserV;iîî of o1u1- stndy. seieIce, arts, bis-
tOryV, teknoivled<re of mnan as an ]lIhvi-

111and i his relation to s0ciety, would
i ie iio'hlv important departiients of

îtWlx b ig, .sthev ail do, more or
le5 Irecily, upont ourtemuporal well-being.

Yt 01, Irceive at one that they ai] yieid

'iÇnac ueo the knowiedge spoken of

too0u11 sp)irittua-l wibigbrand
O 1r eternal well-beiîîg bereafter.

luCOliSi<ieIifl this text then, ]et your at-
telntion be/irs of ail directed to the high-.
et Order1 0f know lodge here s1ioken of- the

howig "of' God and of Jesus Chr-st
'0"'o1 he bath sent-,, anîd secondly to the

£ 'Porant trubli that this kinowiedge3
'lonsalife, eVen eî'e1,a.singý 1fe

1.Conisider the peeuhiar kind of know-
aIge hQre Spokenof. And to this point,

prft e eent discourse.
TU58 kuIoNVIed, 0 *

voel D s:

lst. The knowledge of the God-man-
christ Jesus.

2nd. As sucli it is the knoNvledge of the
inspired IJ'ord oj God.

3rd. It is tiierefore also the k-nowiedgre
of al] true Scieutifle Tbeology.

lst. It is the knowledge of the G!od-
man- christ Jésuts.

You ob)serve the expression-" That f1îey
mi-lit, know Tbee the only truc Goci and
Jesuis Christ whomn thou bas sent." Le-t
this Le distinctly noted. Jesus Christ, as
to his divine natuire, is, you need not Le in-
foruîed, the equai of the Father-"4 the
brightness of the, Father's glory and the
express image of his peou"-verv (yod of
very God, possessed of every essential qua-
]ity and attribute of Deity. To kinow
Jesuis Christ then ini this sense is to know
God. It seems therefore, you perceivc,
like a repetition of the saille thing to say
that it is eternai life t<) know God auJi Jèe-
sus Christ whonî lie bath sent. Bunt thi.s
appearance of repetition ïnay lie easily re-
mnoved. You have but to bear in minei
that, while l)otb the Father and the Son
possess equifliy ail that constitutes deitv,
they difler as Failier aud Son. Yoit
mighlt rend the text thut3 then :-tlhis is

No. 11.



322 THE GOOD NEWS.

eternal life that they miglit know God, the
FaMher, and Jeôus Christ the Son; and
correspondingr to thi8 distinction between
F'ather and Son, upon a dloser examina-
tion, you note also a difference indicated in
the teit. The one is there spoken of as
sending and the other as being sent :-this
is eternal life Ilto know God and Jesus Christ
whom he hath sent." It la, you are war-

eranted to suppose, an account of the differ-
elece- watever it may be-between Fath-
er and Son, alrcaAly pre-supposed and im-

1)lied in the text, that the one is there spo-
ken af as sending and the other as being
sent.

By the knowledge of God then you
understand the knowledge of God tlie
Father; and by the knowledge of Jesus
Christ you understand the know]edge of
the .Eternal Son-the difference between
the formner and the latter being that, what-
ever it is, w hich. is imp]iod in the two names
Father and Son-the one who sends, aud
the other he who is sent. And this latter
knowledgc--tho knowledge of the Son-
you are to regard toe, as including the
knowledge of Hlm as manifested in the
flesh-the knowledge of the God-man-
Christ Josus.
Butin the knowledge of Jesus Christ as, the

God-man--as God manife4ted iii th-3 fiesh
-you poýssess the knowledge of the Fat her
also. Philip once said to Christ, "lLord
rhew us the Father and it sufficieth us."
(John xiv. 8). You remenîber the reply.
It was-"l Have I been s0 long time with
you, and yet hast thou flot known me
PU]lip 1-he that bath seen me bath seen
the Father, and how sayest thou show
us the Father. Believest thou not
that I amn in the Father and the Father in
mol1 The words that 1 speak unto you I
speak flot of myseif; but the Father that
d welleth i me lie doeth the works. Be-
hiave me that 1 amn iin Me. Fatlr and th.
FatAr ia "w.ý Il à plai froni this you

perceive Mhat lie w/to hatit seen Christ hal&
,seen the Father also. It is doubtess, as
teaching a similar truth that you ale to
understand the words of Christ on anoth-
or occasion when lie says "I and the Fath-
er are ono."y

It ia indeed by Christ, the Soni,
that God-Deity, and therefore the
Father,-is revealed to us. "INo man bath
seen God at any time," ays Christ, the
only begotten Son who la in the bosom of
thie Father, ho bath declared hlm. (Tolin
i, 18). Thus, from this may you pbiinly
infér, flot oniy that, in knowing ChriA,
we know the Father; but also that the on-
]y way in which the Fathier is revealed to
us la through the Son-thenmanifetations
of God in creatioii, in providence, in the
word, and ln the flesh, being ail manifesta-
tions by or tbrough the Son. It would
be quitef an erroneous inference fromr thiq,
and one against which you must carefuily
guard, to conclude that there is no differ-
once between the Father and the Son-or
that God maraifest in the fies/t, is an exhi-
bition of Deity ln which there la no dis-
tinction of divine Sonship preserved-an
exhibition of Diety mnerely. The point
which you are to keep in view 18 that the
only revelation of Dicty, and of course
therefore the only knowleclge of the Fath-
er, as God, which we possess, is that made
to us by the Son. And you are warranted
to hold furtber, from tbe words-l, no mnan
bath seen God at any time," and "'ho
that bath seen me bath soon the Father"-L
ahlready quotod, that, even as Sonship re-
veals paternity, our only knowledge of the
Deity, a« a Father also, is derived through
the Son.

If therefore our only knowledge, of the
firet person of the Trinity-God the Fath-
er--is obtained through the Eternal Son,
we are fülIy warranted to read the. teit
thu -- This i8 £ternic Lt/e to lcnow Je-
nuir 'krst-4eas Ciarit as the God-mal?
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THE GOOD NEWS. 2

-GOd. inanifest in theflesh-God reveaed in him and ho in God."1 This languago
4flder Iluman conditions. evidently implies that ho who niales this

The faet tijat there are Many other pas confession is 41born again ;" -that, insa-
8a,ý of Seripture which show that the mluch s God dwells in hin, lie is a temi-

11low1edge of our blessed Lord and Saviour pie of God and has thierefore been macle
l1irr"e1f, is eternal lite, confirms this view and sQ by the work of regeneration. Plain it

11terpretation of the text, and so futher e- is, thon, frûm these passag(es, that the
tablishes thec point at present under coiisi- knowledge of Christ, which goes before

deration1. I shai quote to you first of ail and is implied in the confessqing of Him as

011 Lord's language to Peter on one occa- the Son ý'f the Blessed, is flot colminuini-
4;and then you will looki at that lang- cated to the soul by ("fieshi and blool"1 but

~ ~f iCIIfltjOl wih aothe paageby that divine operation by m-hich it is re-

t'hn-1 Ishallalso presentto you. Christ, n generated. To KNOW CHRIST TIIEUEFORE

oaieon referred to, lad been enquit- 18 SPIRITUAL, and conseýqiioit]y alsýo EES

illg f is disciples what the opinions re- NAL Lipic. , ETR

'griehim w,-îie which were entertaitied This miay 'be brougliht out more fully
Yhepeople (Math. xvi, 13)- whorn by other pasages also. Wben the Phiiip-

Iller' Saýy that 1 the Son of iman arn," he Pean Jailer, in the agony of an aw~akened

The disciples replicd t-" Some conscience, asked 'what he must (10 to bc

"I' that thon art Johin the Baptist, sorne 8aved-that is, to obtain eternal I ,fe-the
tln",11d othe, Jeremnias, or one of the sole reply recorded as given Ilw t!îý yîostie

Poýtâ Said Christ to them again, in to this question was-"- beievè iii 1 le Lord
'el Othis, but w1,oma say ye that I Jesus Christ, and thon sbalt haaed

imeoni Peter, ever ready to be first Now, turn to the first chapter of the let
e"rý thiar, is here foremost with the Epistle of John. In the fi re pi ufind

'1 Wr Thou art the Christ the Son 6f these words:-"1 whosoever blec that

et e d..a his reply. Now mark Jeaus is the Christ is bora of Ul" L

Lrd's words in answer to, t.lis :-believing in the Lord Je-,ut, (h ris-bv

atthou SimoniBaijona, for, fiesh bclieving that Jesus was t!bý cl rNrý, t'.e
hloç ath not revealed it unto thee, Son pf the Blessed, as l1ae(r ddt

a Pt athe-r whieh is in Heaven."1 Flesh Philippean Jailer was bor of Ua;he
blohad not revealed it unto hiru. was saved-he had eternal D'e. Now,

Ilot r'ved htut im The behieving, as in the case of tbii i and

9"of Christ as the Son of the co)nsequeut confessing, as iii the ag C;o f
%sed.yecth ow Peter, inply previous kiioîtiwlde. Thiere
led Yof tIi khollge the knw at be no true believinr iii Ch.I.st asq tlie

tha is o Chit as the Son of the Blessed, Soni of God, nor any true coti fcss.iîîg of
bloo 4, 13 as the Son of God, fiesh and hilu as such, without, a preý ia owled

Itha o t, becanse it could not, revea]. of him as the Son of (od. AudA if thoge
i4 Ot benobtained bv human tec-Who Ro believe iii hiim, andù sc, eon fuý- 1111,

9,or il, thceerieo have been Ilbor of od-ae Ladhin
IIowels xreo unassisted natumal. tevealed to theni, not 1)y "ýfieh i 11110(1 "

t, th lad been revealod by the Fath- but by asuperuatural re] tit atii jose
14w Ilev; it waa a divine revelatiofi. wlo '80 know hiai have obtaiimaA thivir

~take the other passage referred to, in knowledge by supernatual rc btnalso,

1 o n W '17I tIi. You will fiud it in "ai life therefore to know Je,uN Ch ,it.

Ul'% Il1 5; IlWhosoever wilI confes aebenoaagm iisi tr
Goedulet We might read, as in the text: "ThiF4

tIci Sono Guetmal lhè* that the'' nwiglL L- Licw God
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324 TE GOOD NEWS.

and Jesus Christ whom lie hath sent. But
from what lias now been shown, you pet-
ceive we rnay alsowarrantably read-"lthis
ia eternal life that they may know Jeas
Christ-know himn as Peter did, as the Son
of the Blessed-know him as God, as God
manifest in the fleah.

Yes, friends, this is the knowledge which
mraketh wise unto salvation, and tlirough
the possession of which you and I must be
saved if we are saved at ail.

2nd. The knowledge under considéra-
lion is the knowledge of what is contained
in the inspired word of God.

For you to know Jesus Christ, in the
fullest sense, is to be acquainted with al
that is revealed in the Holy Scriptures-
every part of wbich refers either more or
less directly to hlm. 0f what may be
known of God, and therefore of Christ
as Godi, from what is called the "lhiglit of
iiature"-that is, l>y mati in the use of his
faculties, such as they 110w are, upon'the
works of God in Creation, and upon bis

1 )rocedure in Pi-oNidence--we need flot
ere separately take into account. For

ivhether, as is held by some, mani cati at-
tain to a considerable measure of know-
Iedge regarding God from, theae, sources
just referred to, independently of any liglit
fromf Ilevelation; or whether, as is held by
others, that know]edge is found to be writ-
ten on the pages of nature only after the
light of the Scriptures lias been thrown
upon them, certain it is that there is
iio know]edge, attainable from natural
sources, which is fot also to be found in
iRevelation itself. From "lthe ]awl' and
from. "the testimony," then ;-fr-om the
Scriptures of the 0]d and New Testament
-from. the word, the inspired word, of
God-are you to derive your knowledge of
of Jesus Christ, as God and as man-that
knowledge spoken of in the text, through
the possession of whidh you obtain eternal
life. And whatever knowledge you find
in the book whicli we commonly caîl thE
Bible la knowhedge which, either more oi
leas directly, lias respect to Christ, es God
mnanifest in the fleah. "411U that Scrip.
ture.", (2 TimI iii. xi), whicli "18a givem
by inspiration of God,"--every part and
parcel of it., every section and every son,
tenoe, nay every word of it-"l 18 profitftblt
fer doctrine, for reproof, for dorrectiont foi
indttuction in righousneaa"-is profitabl

for savilg influences ;--or, in other 'wordg'
is profitable for "1eternal life"-just becaUO
of its more or lem direct reference to, Mie
who, aithougli 41 e made Aimself of »0
reputation, and took upon him the foroi
of a servant, and was made in J.he likefleO
of men, and being found in fashion as &*
mani, humbled himself and became 0bO'
dient unto death, even, the death of tii6
cross," yet, IIbeing" also Ilin the forlO
6God, thouglit it no robbery to be equ'1

with God"-Phil. ii. 6.
J'es, my friencls, Christ is the Bibl&~

and the Bible is Christ. The word I)9O
become flesh and dwelt amoDggt U&s.
also, the word, through holy muen of Oîd'
who wrote as they were inoved by i

Holy Ghost, lias become flesh too, in !
other sense ;-it bas taken the form of '
written revelation and abides amongst Il
And these two revelations [God-ms,.n m5"D.
fest in thie ftesh, and God-man nal).
fest in the Scriptnires]-must exactly c0 1or
respond to each other, even as the iinpreý1
sion of the wax corresponds to the seal bl
which it was formed. The Bible 18 tii
source of ail theology; and Jesns Christ
the sum of ail theology. The Bible is tbý
field in which, by diligent soarcli we
the "ipearl of great price"-even Chri
himself. The more you and I are acquiO
ed-truly, i.e. spiritualIy,acquainted-Wie
the truth eohtaincd in the scriptures, tbe
more shall we know of Christ,-the 111O0
we shahl possess of that knowledge througé
which salvation cqmeth.

But, let it bc boumne in mind b'y ail f
you, and especially by those of you whOlo"
through past deficiency of education it 111l
be, or perhaps through present lack of O?ý
portunity, it doth chiefly concern-iet ib
boumne in mind, and boumne in mind 000'
tinnally, as a matter of the highest pracUw"
importance-that, by the knomwIedge 00b
truc, diviinely-taught knowledge-f '
emali portion of what ia contained in i
Scripturee, we may "lknow Jesus ChriCo!
and hence become IIwise unto salvati0e

I Each separate ray of liglit is found Wocor
. tain ahl the primary colours Of which tl'

iwhole flood that fuls the sky is con3pOe
1 The rainbow is made up of c utless tiae~

*scopie drops; and escl littie globulO'0
being separated, will be found, liketi

rmorning dew-drop on the blade of
b viUà the sun-liglt Upon it, to conta,,!
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% IMEE GOOD)
) httj a11w Break a diamond

di frag"nt% and each fragment in à
4t0?id to.~ So each portion of the

Inet o f utan Christ Somxe frag-
tQth the diainondp in consequence of

lan as -te, inay not be so pure and
t4 oftr. SO also with oome por-
an " ~rpture -thev May leua cleariy

heful 3 r'naifost christ than others do.
the Stty Yhumnan channel, through wbich
Il& 'Il of divine6 revelation bas flowed,

ii pons mhIore of its character at cer-
tolu tail at others. But althoughi

s] PotOfl f scripture contain Jeaus,
at8 ihtigtiore c]earîy and others ]ess Bo; yet,
'1iii aye UIt Said. each portion doea containan Y therefore, be the ineans of

etef Oflnn ightened with the glory
i ife. Ad t/u s 1 the matter

%rlsideratin -h point for your present
ilo bae 'u.fhe Phippean jailer could

lehi k 1i"Il nluc divine truith previotis
the ..iionent Uehprison. 8 Interview with Paul intý, tlÇ8 either, could the thief uponta 5 t 'O WLlo OUI Christ was also
Inanythr tatd INor ould Lydia, nor

ifrht One g be nientioned.

1 ced M educatiou was very mucli
S.s-C Yi Youtii." Another again

t antfn time, as I would
tQ. lon n de closely upon divineter] Ml ~Y of thriends, it, dJOUR fot mat-ýjjeI e ry O te liglit is sutlicint-
ila * o 1TeCOflie the possessor of

ring d caisurely gather Up 0110 glit-
« thxed'op. ()ne simali fragment ait least

Vh . t od YiayI beo yours. Aud, ai-
~Oe je ei.abe b,3 posscssed of the

e4 ýiti9 fl741tholigh ail of you, if you be
&ge ýO 11 f0el that there 18 nio kinow-

{ttý WOrthy of the deiire of the highest
Vet liment 113 th(, knowldeo hit

-1111(-h st portion of divine truth,
_&nd t a t IContains Christ, 18 sufficient.

b48etf u; nY the most unlettered, andi the
a1tio1) n y of us eoie "Wise unito Bal-

e fl t. too, is it nîanifest that
Q blt1.1 'vho possesa only the mont

etntai eaucties, as well lis thoée who
I i os Powerfu, miày obtain
lis t . . hgi the kiîowledof--th

'~th' ino(thetr, wLo nwhear me~d~a~too, 1?0ee thy mlm~ b, ho

NEWS, 829

having t1he opening faculties of childhood
to care for, are responsible for their godly
cultivation, be both encouraged li their
duty, and warnod against the negiect of it,
by the words of our Lord on one occasion
ivhen, in administering a we]i-merited re-
bulce to the chief prieste, he asked them if
theY had neyer hard that "lont of the
mouths of babes and sucklings God per-
fected p)raise3."-Matt. xxi. 18.

'Thirdiy and]lastly;-
2 %ii lcnowledge îs ail

'I'heology-all true Scient<flc Theology.
Theoîogy--a term made up of two

Greek words which together mean the
knowicdýqe of God --- is the name giveli, as;
miany of you need not be informed, to the
whole of the truthi contained in the word
of God, as brouight Out, and treated accord-
ing to a systematiC airrangement. Now,
as8 we have seen Christ is the Bible and the
Bible j., Chr-ist--t hat is, ho is the centre
anîd gum of ail t1at is contained i n At. What
iS coinnonly called Theology miglit there-
fore, I think, bo more properly callIed
Christology. The kinowledge of Christ is
the sumn of ail true Theoloqyl.

Corresponding to the dithlrnt xnethods,
accordii>q to which it bas been foun)d ne-

cessary to treat of divine trUth-or the
knowiedge of ]Jeity ivhich is contained in

the Scmiptnres--~thaology has been divid-

ed into Dogrnatic or Didatie, Poleiei, aud
practical. The ineanings of these ternis
indicate the different waYs of bandling the

truth contained in the SCIri 1 tures. Dog-"(
matie or Dida-,tliC Theologry mneans a sys-

tom of tînths or ioctrines draw,,n froin the

B3ible, and set forthi in a î.eguilar and cou-

nocted ordor. As the natiiral philosopher,
by the observation and exauxination of tho(
facta and phenoinefla of nature, finds ouit
genoral p)rincipleg, and froiln these0 aga"il
deduces 'Other subordinate principOs~, and
colilIIectng the,%vhLole together in an orderly

unanner, giveoS it the naille of îîatutral ph]1i-

osophy; $0> tho Theologian, fromi the in--
teo I*alï (fr-onx the facts and phenonoen. s0
to fspea'k), which lie scsttere,,d up and down
throUgh the pages of revelatioli, brings out

general truths or doctrines, and lîaving
managed the %VhoIe iDto a systeiflatie order,

calls itDoematiC or Didat lic Theology.-
Poiemie lheology again, on the other
hand&iS wholly of a eontroversiuil charac-
ter. 'rbe poleni" arraYs himself in i
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controvoîsial eq -uipînents, tahen from the
armory of Gds word, and enter,' the field
against the antagonists of the truth, whe-
ther theY be ineideîg who reject the who]e
of divine revelatien, or hereties who cor-
rup1t or' 8st aside soino particular doctrine
or doctrines. After treatirgo h ý
douices for the tr.uth and geunns t ofi
the dvn eeao contained ilu the Bible,
and on. tlîis gr 111d meeting the irîfidel, the
I>olonic rna-y eitber take up) the doctrines

, Rc l'O, n to t order in which they are
aireaîly fintl, a Systein of Didaetic

Tholy .nîl deal wýitll thec ViewS of lîcre-
tics ini his nit Olof diseus8iîîî;, these doc-

tri* îe r l e n a y t t bis su b le e t bisto ri-
elY' 1akig u thie consicieration, of

he e ie a t iîhve at1sen, one after an-
othia', iii tue lîs o f thJýe churcli. Th~e
naine alcfopractical'I'lleolory agamn, as tbe
narcenelsoa imîicates, is te explaini and1 en-

fore ho ratical diities whe tlîi aie fl.om
tottlsand doctrines co11taiied in the

S-rip uiru.
Wilih. thon, as voet have seen, Theoiogy

m igh,1t 1ho calle(l Christ olîqq1 we iniglit
furdîci('' have a Christeoof * cf a Ihr-e-told
O1'ler tee. We nîigbt ha~ve a l)idai«,ie, aP 'ciii, anud a Pl.;tctîî.aî Christology, ie

Crli'as one iliOt fllo( or 11nother wvas
c1losedi nii denilti( g w'ith the trulli containe]
nile ksurptur. The knowledge of Christ
ithe stim of aliTol'y

But ýSililupoqirl( al] th i8 te be truc you
r yakperhaps of whiat use it is here ?-

frnîîch, mny fiiends, of nîuu1h. ls it not
as nePFssaR!y for' the hall and1( the plplit to
k(eep ever in imit 1 ], as it is necessarv for

111&e dois~~V to thte pew, that' " ne
ruan bath seceni God at any tiimue," and thât
ilf is "the, onlly beetnson, M'ho bas

leile frcînl the hoizom of tbe Faither,ùtt reî'ea/ 8/n. e.A i hure, $en-
soeo the noed of Lt(e evur prosent cn

w5('1¼lnrFýs of it te thie student in bis
je-ep,-rmieins with the view te preeach.inga I(I defendfing and enfor-cingrteznerk
ab$le ricb(,. of Christ. ai~d te the mirlister
ini tho plilpit ini the actual di.. charge@ of th is
d uity, tk occaqion te U1gîp upon YOi] aise

-m ha, Oerupy the pew, dliat1 it i& net, by the
Rf11dy of §Tkeolo yy but by tLet stindy of
Christologj.... fot by tho knowledge of'

IG>d, but by the knowledze of the God-
1rîan-that we are to be*ome, if We are
UVer Mwde, "Wise Unto mJratjon."i

This yoti percoive contt-iîis the pith 51

marrow of ail that it 8hould hc rny t1iP" to
press upon your attention in the Preell
(liscourse. iNot only therefore, does the
fuiller illustration of it in the mniiifer 1
have clone ueed Bo apology; but il, 1lin
also that I should seek to urge it iit'h 0'
the encrgy and emphisis of wbicb i3
capable. .And iliis I wvould now
to do. I repeat then that it is Dot byth
knowledge of (Cod, but by the iom1,1
of the God-mmn-the knomwledge of Go' lu
&throligh Chirist thaet ive obtain etel'lal ife

Look at the tcxt agraini, you perciCi
Bet there said, "ýthis is Oterimal îiÇi tlhat tbey

niight know Gol"but "this i efelviial life
that they rnig'ht kilow God RWnd Jesus

Christ wlîom hoe bathse." iIS1O
Theoloq.pyî~l tht i t ch tuo rV1

but Christoloyy-not the kl1oNý ur cf
perfect, Doity ailone, but the Lknowice~ CI g
perfect b urinnnity aIso, and tl ie k p1Wi)dg
of Deity and luîrnaxuty so lell h
înysteriou peUso o''~ f thoe oG nin C1r
jesus-, that the, former knoiedg 15CO

mniiifted te, anti lear-ned [)y us,ti m i
the latter-that, even as Yen rI 1 «t 1b0',
in.a foreign lanigiage by nîcan3 of a tai
lfiori whicll imelrprets it ileo 11th
tongueii, so yen, rcad tlîl lc', IiUnI0- li toyl
in itwclf. irnîîtelligildielnuag or*
]edge of Deity la' meiîcs ofa: hliiU
lation, so to 1pca-lux ,,,n of an r

pretation in a 1:llngunge mi ul 5ale

fain iliar to voit i ucnSe it is a huiîî 11îw
guag(e. Cis is t'ce~ trile Ilico! îules,
boo k. Christ is the lUiflWfl. ù.,,,lsîafiouî of
God. Iat

Yes, fionds, Permit me te prY ipi
1

press earines.tly upen yoii the 11 01 nc(r i
band- that it i b)v thé, of whdgc

which we lcarn tI]ieîm ghi Clulist i~S
we obtain the eternal lit7'. For, hlo"'
do we incet with mn wb'o arle
witlî mueh knom-le(l ge enu'lP o:
rmen who ca hl ilmtelîjxllt conîversewîf

yen, as you trave] ever thle elitiro rvic
oef a systein of Tlîooiogy,an yt
give evHrenre by their frulits tîi hi
knowledgc bas hand no if-iiî infilil~
upon them. The reson is that they d

not know tbe truth " ag it is in Jes-us."7 rh'e
havenetieaned thoir Theolozy th on,

Christ They have learned a foreigD 1t
guimge Ibj' rote--that'à ail. They haVe *O
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ree t tim1Clgh the mediumn of their n
anIfsd therefore intelligible, lau- ai

;and, as it is, tirerefore not under- in
it bas nn îife-giing iufluence. "lTlis ai
liilife,", flot "to, kuow God" only, to

to k now God and Jesus Christ whom re
h'l %et1 If to know the Divine be, ti

ltlI(F13 nts iaj also that the know- w

C1r anti, thiat it n'ay be cor- nr.
IÏ"st, learu it Il1i tl'ýe Sechool of at

lily If thelre be no royal rond, as d
therle is llot, to.burnau learnling, I

t6 divine. ,Jesus Christ o

(ay" :.-.and, a supplication, e

elAiulitoth anti praise, Iln 11
thetî Father but by hlm," y~the only Way to the koldeo

<Xek no'îr < of nwleo
k4n'vege ofJesns Christ then-

8r .Cl1te bila whicir is containeti
a1101lii t ti f thre Old aud New i
e ýçlRi(kcii ofl POeuliar kinti of know-r
ýeie sai- « lte text; and which, it

110 k h . i~Q flalithIi Chrît....tbe God-ma-to
flu hI divine attribrîtes anti per-

in Tinity eat ýr to know hiln as exist-
1 Oscs, t _k lw hirn in bis eteruali

hua kn lbiui thc carrying out
ern~ his Woik-S of creation, provi-
Whlre(eît ani theon, thrît this

117t i ,I yonîcorcl acquireti, to
t)al flify be bis huuianity-tbis 18

~ Is1 la ~to know Christ ns hiin

l~uhib et -rna1, aud unchanige-
ul1ng, 'îsdin, 1power, holi-

eveh~~1~To know hlm

libe, 81Riv aserste froni
lu1t tbe onalihetDi

*~iLr anld the od.ireîsh h i
0f1( l O ve eer..besed Spirt, by

bIl g v wtainelikble, and without
wtout endi To kîîow hlmn,

of3, a8 s inifiiulte auri perfect
lîa980cîatea lu the decreeirrg of

ilig; da lun Couneil bor of
qd 11d, and fhr o pleasure of

liuih4'ý81 . orthe rnsîrîfetjùion of
O~Perfee4jâ 'Vo kuow hlm, in

rieig ub't Of his piarposes, am the
thi--l5 alnitu~ alrd inani-

ata, great and Sunall, tiow~ and irration.

,mortal and immortal ;9-aBd 'a the effect-

.g of these Uame purpose8, to know him

s0 in bio whole providence as exteudiug
the entire universe, and particula'lY iu

lation to thi8 world and its afi'airs. In
ils latter aspect of bis providenice, to know
im in the covenant of works at fiî'st luade
lth Adam, and in the covenant of grace
îade with hlm afterwai'ds. To kliow hima
s 1ow appearing in the chaî'acter of a tue-
iator-l[a character eterflally posscssedxl by
ini but trot hitherto inanifested]-(> carry
uit heuceforth the ternis of the covenanlt.

o know lriîn in the three offices whi-h he

xercises as mnediator ;-a8 a prophet toen-
ighitel lîs, by bis wordl anid sPirit inî tha

'ill of God ;-as a priest Who bas once of-

ered himself iip as a sacrifice to satisfyv di-

ime justice, 511(1 reconclO ars to (bd, and
vho 18 110w ,,ak-ing continl~ inltercession

o r us;---as, a Kitig subd(uingc us to hiiinself

n our conversion, ru 1ing ln and over us,

mid restraining and conqUeriri, cail his nnd

)Ur etremlies. To know hlm n oui, justiica-

,ion, adoption, and salictification; in ail the

Privileg(es whieh lie bestows upoir bis PO-

Pie irere, and in bis securinS their persevel'-

aluee in tie divine life, utithe day of their

filial andi comnplete0 redeînption. VT0 know

hiîn ia tire 1-eanis of (hraCe as rnaking theia

effecttua. To know hlmi as thie*Greati Kinîg

and head of bis Church-lîîe fountalin of

it.8 authority aid influence-~tlîe, head of'

its assembled courts collectivelV, the head

of its office-bearers aud n~leii)es inidividu-.

allv ;-as the heid of Mris Churcb, anti the

"b fead ever au things to bis Chilicil."
To know liruas~ the source of ail

holiness, goodrress aund NwisIln, SI)ili' uad

infiluOnces and power. To h-uow hlmn

mi love-the eterlral inrfilnite 1love---
love lu hiînseit; in bis purposes, and in is8

ac~;bscorabiîîedi attributes being love,
t13 conrl>iued action of bis attribu&,s in lis
eternal purpo,,es, being love, hri nOLVe ]fi

creation, ini providence, arnd prflineuty

lu redeniption, bein(y love ;-?tud ai bis acts
as mediator and as lead1 of the churçh,1 botli
when hoe dwelt here on earth, aud iaow that
he is exalt'etI, being also the outgoings of
tbarteverlamsing and uncbangiUg lo\ e, whicha
knew no b-lnng and which shallknow

noed, y wh aad thec saine yesterdniy,
to-davw and tL know-
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l edge spoken Of in the text, the know
1edg" contained in the Scriptures regard
ing Christ, and which becomes, to thos,
who recallv POsscss it through the gift 0
the Spir-it,« the means of Aternal saivation

Wc91drous knowledqe! WiJI yoii not stu
dy it, mieditate upon. it, pray over it, unti
tainght b)y the SpÎirit you become fit for thi
colflPanionship of angels and of the spirit
of Just men miade perfect. Mly 6!od givi
grace to him who now addresses you, tha
he inay both for his 0ovn sake and yours, 1-m
filled with this divine knowlcdgc,...fiîec
With- dé thO sl-)il!it Of wisdon, and revelatior

in te kow'?(,ne of Chirist." Amen.

-A SPECKLED ilt.-f WaS Standing on(daZy at m-v wilndow, whcn liigfr froi
Lonlo, nd i saiv on a horse opposite,î
ca'na"ry bird, whieh had by somne xniears oi
other, g0t, looSO froin its cage. ,It had no0
50011cr regtedi upon the roof than abouil
twenty sparrows, came round it, and begaîi
to piek an'd ptill, and althloiigh the pooz
thin<r Mist di flew lîîther and thither,it stood bit a very poor chanco atnong se
matnY enemîies I reiiiember that text,-"Ine wenag is Unto me as a speckled

bird th bids arotnd about are against
hr"That will ho your lot. Mark titisIf you~ arC to boe like Christ, you will bc

a speckleil bird, and if you arle net pecked
IIponl by Others, yolen ay (Illestion wheth-
(,r you are îlot of that kind, and therefore
tl)(ey let you aluno, and freely associate with
Y011; but if you difier froru theni, and

Vo)t have aniother nature froni theirs,YUWill Surely be opýposed alid înlaligned,
e(,ven as your Mastet. was.-~Spuryeon.

PRAY AND STAY,
-Are two blesscd mnonosyllables; te ascend
to CGod, to attend God's descent to u,
is the motion and the rest of a Christian;

ad as ail motion is for rest, 50 let ail the
ilotiols of o0gx soul ini our prayers to God

be, that our wills may rest in bis, and that
ail tbat pleases him, may pleaiae us, there-
fore, because it p!eases hlmn; for, there-
fore, because it pleases hirn, it becoines
good for us, and thon, 'when it pleases
him, it becornes seasonable unto us, and
expedient for usa.-Donne.

WHAT THINK Y£ 0 F HK1

eAbove the many qjuestions whicli IpetFle
f the inind8 of the inhabitants of eat

*thoe is one of paramon nt
-which is yet seldorniwsked. Others,abt

1 trivial occurrences of time, weathert 5 j
Smarket, the news, are frequently pOroel"1

q ed, but this, upon wbich depend Û0 tel'1
a interest8 of undying importance, s~
t forgrotten or kept baok. To manv
3 of our paper it will be quite familiar; '
1 years ago perhaps they gave the allI1Sf
1 iliHe is the ùhiefeet among ton thousaý

and the altogether Iovely." But with,0 .e

it is unanswere(l stili, and yet once -j
îit is placed betore them. Oh, that itC!

i bc in, letters of of light !-" What t"
Lye of Christ?" %

What thieik ye of Christ? Not 0 ~
hvspokeu perchanco. It 18 eaSY ~

Iizht words in. a lighter tone, to 'lef
icaî'eless look when other eyes scrutifl'ise

proclaim with the glance of uen-r
of scorn, as somo before have doiie,
xviII not have this man to eiçfln o0e,"'

*But in the innerînost reces'seS Of flAý
heart, in the quiet deeps that no0petb
fat hom, there, curtained so thicý' 111

*none CaIu Pierce, 80 silent that p 0 Pe '
hear-there, in your soul, what 1t1ý
Christ?~ When you have ciosed '0ou"1
on ail life's bustie, and the soft l
of eveninig steal over your spirit~ ëan
look up to the stars, or into Y'0".i
aInd reflect callmly, secretly, what t 5  e
depthis of yotir Jîeart thion 'iWa,
think ye of Christ?

"What think ye of Christ? 9 oC
have sought to, drink deo3ply at "itho
ternis, and found thein broken ,
have thirsted on unblest, uns8tiý*t>ý
who bave thrown, at human foet thle Wç i
of your devotion, and secn yOr è
to Clay, or Perhaps have been stuq be
you expected to be loved and cher"8 a
you who long to find somiethifl( goL
F ure and holy that you may 110t fe e
ove.-you Who are tosed on bifes o

billows ainid darkness, and dangel',
no strong Rock on which to be
who have spent long wearying year5 

.

ing peace, and findîng none," srV
establish. your 0Wn righteousnS
better and holier, to forsake si»
holineâs, yet find yoursolf *L. 1iU
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unIholy, failing Avery day, neyer reaching «Their 'Worke do I'oIIow Thon'.'l
thae 'nl-What think ye of Christ?1 The thought that our works follow us, a
beWhat thjnk ye of C14risil 0f that togt8 u fjyt h hlrno

b~iUtfu,.sot<~hurnan life Hie lived-thuh ofiofjytteehdrnf
teflhpted btGod, is one of terrer te the GodleMs. Their

,btneyer falling-persecuted, but k iefollow themn. The xuischief
I eva Qvi1iungsuffarlug, but neyer impa- wrsas

treadyPtiu gracious, long-suffering, ever tbey have doue rernains. The curse they
rtd lhelp ot.hers, Hlimsellf so nic put upon, thleir familles and on society ahi-

'flore POrrowfub..4eving even lis enernios des there. The evil they originato enlar-

'Peaking sucli kiud words of healing ges in its influie.ce, and the godless 1fiIf
tat aiP lse In-cciiTteaua who is anheng the dead, istili vorks in ia-

tjiolë' of the Crowvd soinetimè', but ever king the liv'ing godlessthnaseite
lcw _ Their works follow eialonth

'nek wd y then again baving ne eternal n-isery they bring to those wvho
1)lace to lay His head, yet liever comiplain- wrouglthe."T ysa eereeigt

1 weiyyelfO ,ý t en dm utol nightsn H i di their woriT dieth not, and their fire is Dot

l > ra y î ~ o ~ e b t e c i g i i s c i - q u e t i c î e d . "1 M e m o r y d ine d , a n d c o -

*re l'rit truly is ivillintr, but the seieiice livos by the life of imernery. The

and we.k" eni'I godless inan, in striving to esealpe thela-
fo u bildnssd'Yiii in agony-- os of conscienlce, cau destroy hirnself,

bl for 11Of Churis? ove fir us. What but lie aîmeit (estry is îeillory. l1i,

t h u 1l k y c c f C he- r e s t a n N o w , i s g o r , c u t t e a r b i s s o u l f r o mn i s b ed v , b u t L e
how {~ l1C~rvesand leses ev'ery day, can tear renioS rr i QU.1ecco

()iidiYu at h wil -i o e c t î g~save hi ms'elf froi a single str-o e of avenge-

l1eed Vour, h W hit î i k y f H r ilg m enlor . It eals o veri the gulph %%,ith
e dSV le sc a Saviour as you hirm, aîîd sýour-ges hin fore' er. ,Tears andl

'ed rowvIed with holines8, fulil of coin- bîeod fol( evrystok2 blut th es , 1>ilg

w~» on "%'"-Y walit of your heart le tears aiîdj of the blood c411 neyer 1he drietd
'neet andsatisfy. Ev'ery hope He will ~l0,ntbed~n op îdCt

P1'feet. ïE voî - j 1 -utbedadiep n ai

Thcu,.1h ai fo 11oyle M iii deepo.- nover die.
fui, ever n~lfrake, le will eNer be faith- judas is destroyed by his own hand, but

1)~ Yutedry .ha thnnver eau hequiOt the agonill OliCIl

Ci.r bî'auce tfrt ho sold1 hi$ Lord, auld 1l'etrave
Cli ng teader, tell Rim what you think. ioenbld ugofint dccde >t

oé7 'liaf, lvd hpp, sorvtne Ham, siai, and thiiiîk ail Will be forgotel -he
a n d ~M A I A N Foî a e s f u a y fr t l O g h o s t o f t hi e i r e v i w o r k' s d o s l o t 1 s e 3 i

O t O l lty M A I A N E F R N I G H A . i e b ro a d g la re o f th e (1 aY o f o e c u 1a tio l,

ON TRIALS.- but there draws uicar 11 iighýLt w uit 'L""11

bit»hda' brings its trials; but their corne forthi, ",nd 110 poWvvi (allyil .

of its Passýes awety, while the sweetne-s[obydriafliehlil lyl
lu th blesugsrmains, like the rose scenteundfo h igtd Jtk&ttd

int V asRe Tht nubrd idesc gay thcatre cf tille tie SpOctator shail go
(mth, 1Uli3ssalpe~îswk to his elheerIes abode te lie doNvil utIl1 a

Re I usluimbering thiotghtfulness for cdite lliff chl( ne ïat conIt s tri th
aîn 0briglit ears cf corn scattrddsnln~tadtîtîilt~

POt(tf t tellus of the golden lir For the l ter st ili is 11lan.
'VBs-i-1ý ro wbr-Le helisteli te lL voice vihcr-

wYard% '%vuich Ie ence they coule, and teonihaeadi ihe akf att
d %Na are journeymg(; crystal

drops f''l the river cf life, %vhic1 Inath and dies ,Iw.iv lu heo" in ii1t ll eU',
giad the 'City cf God. Sucb te11i cîee Their Nv-ek ofol' lýx-L:t)r<

'Us oul titis eaarth, 'but should Dot 'bind us Force yotreief te refleet ()nflu vit
to it;.rather shouid thev &end us ouward ra r.~a) ~ trgî~i i4i

'vtG oyfIns eager fer this *b1isd that ithort ii, yen NWl1 derive yoflr pleasur1e-
Gdhaï PrepareBd for us on high, and long. an ample portionl cf iL at 1 east-itlii tueo

ling fer tho8e Pleasures whieh are at his activity cf your tliid; idi IS e, pieul
rlgt hand forevormore."...j. Al. James. iuain. Co!eridyo..,
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MISTAKEN NOTIONS 0F MAN- heaven and the sceptre from ki'ngslot
LlNESS. he sur-passes Franiklin as rnucha iw h i

Proeeinp, natchs"-he tliat Creates than1 he
by rucedg to slhew whiat we undlei'stand dlestroys. By his art hoe ives4onbJil

myt uanhiiflood, perhaps the Most efficint thi ak an t in iui tr>n s
method we ad (opt is, (4rs rfal, to ýVitl(ýt hmii, in a civilization such a5 0î

flOtie the mistaken ec)nceptions-wlîiih ve -anym-liere save ainoiig savage ti-ibe<-*

Witei prval.If, in <lointc s0, soine oif thie (ole ffould not wiel< bi C1)lOf
09

()Ur rernuî'ks appear to the more th tgi-other eiljoy bis honours. By a11 C19
fui eadr 5 Obbii5 u to be uealued for, excelît a èvbeeadterwh r

OU" io(gy' iist I)e thiat, togltot î'e- lessly singular, who prate about te ue '
Tuit-ed foi'ý clehuîuto, tiliov rnlnvri- h nî fth otai-c to the iilwa"afl'd

1)eo sel'viuenble in Iriî';n1.' soîne ec' oi' of the reality to the sharn, bis wr
thoinrIole0ýS reaier fentia,

wlilciller tiiev1 arthei fou)Iies to wosipdmore titan ail ri't te

tihtu to ev prle anci tlîerehyý Co)n- morail gî'eatntess. Youths, of whom be

totenDý Whihel we hatve in Ihinjr, înIj'4hjt be expected, plYt
J i B 1 f l t tiNr o n t u f o r t h o s e h a i i n n~ O n w b ' e h i l i i r C h i ,

jutfis od on l <>r 'i nhIt ~we feel 1)()!,o of dlisiniçtof rests. Coveiiue
eriigfi a1l11ei t te the tlon nîd~o s art,-'. fi.uh I

'yll of' thoso itL )J/'hie1n t IJV"coWC men bil tro-,ed li ae solIelesC fo ; haV
$uljetig kenlî<~ crfn ne/enielpasse( tli ]lg is baunds, but presl.

<~P1ncS wictdo leot toicho tMe inaU , ant unirihakal ap0altC tîneiî
li'u o!l his outwardjyorin Wîd /ja4iléntel ,N, itltal,-tliey cornoe f<um'î great in t 1<

Iithe listoi'V of bu lnlity theî'e are few estilrriation, with a conseqileftiiil alil
tiugs mtor'e ('lil 01 tlîaî i 0  *estatIls which SCZSt svr uethîllous'q cowfr w
(lOltig gx' o Ille iniiul.Momtîî tie lnatiii'e of thei'

ot'tenilstl Iks, sp>iin froin Ili lîtîsvel, much, of Ils, linweer, onlv, 1egfin tO )6
(Ifii ('oiflmawl<s yoîîr loolked ai.. Pooî' tlliig-4 illev ,îC~te

iitCi<<>1 ; ou tiîiiibat~ ,eives 7ýnnfajshionable mnenMCylf
bliid il) lier i*i1ii('o ; y<<u 11re tl.'îttel.eîi by wiî< are of niost "C(!(unt in, tl-e eori'e

L0i~ apii v it Of L I iLber Il(ldilnr- But, afteî' ai, tiley are only -walkii' etb
e01  'i<tlle<l in thfe iîî'<4< lieI 'of t he 1îen-itii'avît~u~1o'~

ttittoupiuaitt p'ilf ut s fîîill)l 0,
thein(uiiii <)I, Uiteîî~ u ters in ight tind it a pro~~i

~~tI';i l M4~h 1>, t liat thle i'iuilrueuîlt il w iowv ut 5<) rnuih pey w0ekte d 'l"
s1je ,ýj. Littî"

lchIC'ulJ'S iieipif jC iîiuites the wiXfl figuries whiceh are 1l5<', ~ o
<~ileî'î(L d M n', d'esed inl superi'hie otiiel i' stul 1 rj-IoFo are tiyci

of~fi th -- e

''t C ac î ~11 il : ll o rvereîuee mou 11111 lite îîp rtlc ik
i ]n St ith 1iiia~ ~ii tlînî if ral iYfti;

s l~~, ~il, iow do'icierut they îel i
( )I. t'i iool 'is i. wbat the poet sy ft iu

~ ~ re~cn<' t>f il oir stuilul <'<Weiinr SCuI'ee-IY Jesq tî'ue of' a xnatnly nid
;'n Cl, îOts<' rte!' uie t asser hoont O

i~~~ ~~ ia o îlot> vont- i t e ' y he iuidifferenit to its bos« t iY

baiL~it ,c a iiî4uîi li;: ou issiui a Anîd sliglit tlic hovel as heiicat Its ~î
;î î< b ~î~ 0, tl:Iiil' flot %verty lilt how al iîody se ftatastic, trani,

0'le m1, in coîimon And quanut ini its (lep)ortflicilt aid< aire,
Witi \ O 1150 ~'t'She naît i' of int,,n.-- anidea înyxnîd4.îtJ

Orle 'A0ju Oill î:îî tua u aîloî', SOfi loubt."
fieun Iiei';hnll) t, oît mq1 wlîîc is co011- Others hope to beconie men jv~îîhte
iiiiVn% ]lis lot, iveis one of' thue îîigh 1 iest help of the felîeiiug-master; anfd, ceraf
muid i110,14t iiiitI'hl f his spe-cies: ilnet he is capable of ren<iering pu>1 better' 10OP

010 ar>Il , a4 Carlyle says, "lbut Rome- vice than the Ciothiei'. He maye' Al
tbuîm19 of a Crekitor ni- di%'inity. Franklin your physical nature, admk <~
; - @";i t4) have ' snatChed, thQc thuMder from really fine figure, instead of padding Y
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94t hR~ad p"c>1ortion, ànd then palm- fOsterinoe indo1ontéè, àtd Weflshleus% anc 1

g9 yoxi Onl the wor< ander falsa pretences rlide; is pros ntit like a burning @un
Sdrýeleup cheat; but even hoe cannet beating On sa[i dy heights, may dry up;bthe

Ilaea mfan of yc.Gv l o~ few manîly quhties by which"it has been
wvith aou Gige andt bg achieved, but it canneit make him a mni.

an ltr9 hld healthy phyaical organism, True nia'hood pertains te the soul; iL 15 a

Pliii "' xerci on you the various ap- part cf huiseif; titese are only his environ-
"5 of bis art, lie wiil turn yen out of ment. And thougli the sayingwhich We

INht ~t fliV iea plendid Rpccinien of se 6furn hear shews; what the worid values
eaacomplsh-a tali and stately mont, yen Lave a bliinded inid or a craven

~gî,fit f")r eîî,itînent in a regimeut of seul if Vou imagine for a moment that
guaXi Sifet tw' ini heighit, saraight the,,,e thielgs cati adld auglit to a truie rnan's

,dej Cest, firm muscle, head wortb. 1{ight truly and nobly does the
P0isL'd, stately step sud noble poet sing...

1W1ý y O aýt ýttîçrevi-ry eye by the "18 thlere for lîoîwst rtcverty,
Yoi c ptro~lsence, hiearnng peoplo 'Vhat haîîgs his hcead, sud'a' that?

asa Plu.~ pýIts il >> "\at a sjkdd Tlîc coward slave., %ve matss hin 1).;
Il bals ýN(1 i eind., Itot a lmn f Vge dare be pour for d' that.

WtIL1t 'intellect and a seul, flot-
ujî.ilthat ph>lieal bI>ilk aucl For a' thiat, andi a' tha,

N,'~11 1)0 Ill3oo la itian thaim the Our* toils obscure, auJd a' tulaI,
(lii alîlN.L wieîi Ile bestriides. Splen- Tho>i î'atk is but the guîe tîi)

et tent re-tne reatîe~; "Tle uiali's Ù12, guwd for a' thiat."

' eetbut net splendid mna, Aneother Boeiea cf0 îles ql]n
~lkn14aî_:nî**l.t is.ail. tiii l its 1 euaiv îdmolethi

J%,
1

,i lot (Duite al prop3 os te cSul)- equatllîig thleni il, lit, bsur-dity, lias been,
ig tfl lempi i>VI hre te advert te a sa-y- toýIt-lttd ON by onu 0cf cur p)OUL. in iîle fol-

fll iic j, 11 tiiese days of rapid fortune- lowiiig li

Yll (1Le hea élM.S"id And thiere was one
Y ' ~ "is a made miati," w-len Wl0o strove most v-alilini to bu a 1111111,

'~' okI ~ Ji'scoery or soîne lucky who siiejvju tii'otsc, druîk liari
oaise f fortulne entiese hhn,wlien, aîîdl NivcI rtm

liS bsiae5 ciprofessini, lie lias3 Eiacli 11 iîhlaahel10
~Lceî, 0t î oerc by pitoae ort yok lC

ateîag, r Ti beicuttil lthe burlltienl cf 1l,0 oatlis
0,lt capblit'y las tîaîelb Ii tiîer mei bcar dLe tX

cT>lîI pt rlt lMie a~ mîani, et ati' bod hct l1b0

hi, eý i olot deuvy. ihat ad;-ance iti qTa uIo 1eWd ))(b.c;v" 1l', Sex

tnt 0  týq1Vi n y, if jt lai been eff.s.-td kliw i ute î, i e ! u
IQlîsîî sqic opbewtle Jîîe' fitiud ieb vser ar

SoNwîî effort, I taka il -is an 1lie lad li(nîselfavntrdl it e
jjji )osso \1it Sole (wild t( ý if lew woil1d; itW ulae

jI:ii ila li Bisli ja\ lli

Pit tIeiu lie iîs~ net bei het , P lawu s i xtit

VWers i llie to 1ei l- li lt ',0 Cithe

"Mil~O1~ l o 1w tltit lie mvas befoie thIc Sncbl ise ntiU' vtdh1 lW~allu in (ýe11Sal, took lace.- 1 eîe It i unîiLc1 d~Wh

Le~ is ' il.) ~<~bcun less a mati than iili aeh~ idc tsi-î'î hnu

11Ived andjmi died in lis original excel iii 8uciJuc(t iiOis itis"h

l'Sd1'iý"C'lateing apes have bevii 1:î, is tli(' jasitioli, liot oiily m
~tl:îtc~» ldatd position, and iai te cnly tire budips.tbt bey-s of a Ve y Yeî>c
511 rc 'î)i, anîd beCoît10 mor-e apisît age, anid we iiflgitt aiiio,4 $,(y olli itttt

'oev~ uOi ece cf thoir elevatien.- p()lttlatiou,ý areý t;Ollt14Yl i!i the i c' ai1ti
l lgl, ( 19NOIîý11s have crawle I aiing niriia. i1ev 0 ificit do wve se» Iu-iWl~gebi,141 audj ilte c11ly becin lucr lev nteu Sep ticto~d udeiît

and grcveu 1 t1 , leicause of their froin LIeir filhisiOlnc iu,'ntC

pr u (c Ih ~va î hait change îtîay they hlave sudd ui1 it' ilite t

e>-51On P hii uai.king, by ten.111h. tîl(,ý- jîltiast wy t'Le. use of tIcd
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slang which la common to their clama, and
their ostentatious indulgence of a fllthy
habit wbich makes their raimeut and their
reems redolent of the flaveur ef tobacce!
llow many candidates for the miuistry
give proof of superier mental power, and
of their fituesa te becorne the teaersi- of
men, by setting aside college prohibitki&s
and tutorial counsels, that they rnay secret-
]y burn incense te their own vanitv and
self-indulgence, and te the memory of seine
great maiî who has unfertunately given te
the practice the sanction of his naine, and
Jeft behind hlm a host of imitators, who
compensate fo»r their inability te practice
bis virtues by slavishly copying his defects.
Even beys of nine' or ten shew titeir man-
liness by imitating their seniors in the use
of tobacco, ntil smoking tbreatens te be-
corne a nuisance which will require the
most vigorous efforts for 'its suppression,

We are far frorn alleging that, ln every
case, the practice deserves to be condemned.
We eau conceive of some finding it neces-
&ary te bealth, and of ethers te whom it
May yiel a(lvantages which more than
compensate for its inconvenience and ex-
pense. Nor are wve unmindful of the
great excellence of men who have been,
ani are addictecl te the habit.. Wbat we
protest ig.ainst is the disposition te regard
it as anmanlv distinetion. Oui' oungmoen
S1voUld be taiiîghlt thtat, even lu the best, the
liabit la a defeet rather than a virtue..-a
defoet whose absence would add te the
l>eý,itty of their character, whose injarlous
influence it requirts their excellences te
Co)unteract, and a defeet whlich, lu the ab-
.scice cf sucb ceuintei'acting excellences,
often proves a sad drawback te the accept-

nbHitv, and grreatly neutralises the influence
of 01îdiuarv nît.n.

We cannot imagins that any reader of
heepages will go fuither iu the saine

direction, and coiîfeund manlinesa with the
desiî'e andl abilty te imnbibe intoxicating

InSs if it wer e the pirt cf a man te
redlce hitnwelf to the brute's level, by the
dethronemrne't cf his reason, and the indul-
rgenco of a pig-like capacity. We cannot
imlaL)Iie that there are such among our
reader8, aud therefo, do net write for
themn. Neither eau we suppose that any
of thein will thiik it a mnly thing te
.nv(¶ar, Wo civç thçt au. tliç Credit of

knowing thst the veriefft cowaid cal1 'te
the. Most daring blasphemies, and tbw
poltroonery and profanity are often cl
allied. Stili leua eau we suppos 6  el

guilty of evincing their manlines by 1deét

ing te diâbelieve in woman's virtue, S1eeO
at their mother's and their sister's 6'
boasting of a course of couduct 'be
covers him who la guilty of it wit
ble disgrace, and will damu hula
world te corne. Such qualitie,
con8idered manly by net a few,
those against which the reader
cautioned, and may, therefere, be disOi 1
without further ngtice. No one
i nto a book of this nature who la se d', p
ed as to be thus capable of gloryiflg 1'
shame. e «f

In addition to these mistakes bo e
which evince, in such striking rnaul13

'r
fo]ly of the several parties, there are '
of a more plausible kind, against 'v' or
may be Bpecially necessary te eautiofl

r eves whomn qve have kuown aýd,
confouind manliness with a bos,~v
manner; they evidenhly deem hrs
manly in proportion to the stir tbeY ' il
Now, 1 contèss that it i8 net ql 1 l
notion of înanbeod. 1 amn rather
te tbink excitement a symptom Of 'et
ness, and to associate manly atrength Do1
calmness andi repose. The coflse'01 *0ii.
of power la the best antidote te conflo do
Strong men, to 11:e a Seripture phrl~,d
not ma/ce haste. They are able tO~ dé.e
thcir limne." The strongest natural tbeJi
are net those whose eperation Pr<de tb
loudest report, and are attenided bl
greatest commotions, but rather fflO
which operate silently and unsen ri
greater tbinfr te, produce than toe S
yet tbe storin which deso]ateSl tic"'
presence known both by sound and iiW0 Y
while yeu can neither hear nOr B o
potent process by which the fruits 'f dou$'
are produced. There la poWer, nO 1b
in the light ning and the earth kO
tire eue preduces such fearful conu t &
and the ether is followed by the t1iî'»1

peal; but neither of theru 'w111 COO"PO
with the law of gravitation, whOI 20 >~
tien is only te be inferred froml itsetr
Those produce partial depolatien, . â
ing a treet -or everthrovi ng A City 1
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chains the oceans to their beda, and binds
together the universe of worlds. E ven mo,

&rnong mon, the strongest are flot the noisy
and the bustling, but the calmn and Self-

Possessod. In the burning-ship, that is
l'eot the strong man Who bellows loudest,
and loaps, about in the meat frautie ulannor,
Urging the passengers to prépare for fliglit,
but lie Who sticks te bis post on the
glowing dock, and, amid the scorcling
flamos, patiently awaiting the moment for
action, and giving courage to others by
the calmness of his ewn demeanor-hç,
Eot the other, is the man for sucli an
,emergency, the man Who is most likely tri
Save himself and others. In the history
Of the Churcli, as of the world, thé
greatest doeds have been doueoby -men Who
Wvere distinguisbed for their cemposliro of
ltaind. John WVesley was one of the Most
iluperturbable of men; and many have
inarvelIe(l how one se proof against ex-
citoerit himsQelf should have such Power
to excite ethers. And those oli puritans
Wvho fought under Cromwell's banrier,
st-aid, and stable mon, net mudli given to
speech, not easily stirred, sec howv they
scattered like sheep the blusterinýg cava-
liers of the king. You know what werk
the apostios and oarlv Christians did; and
YOU. cannot read their history wvithout.
Poîceiving that thoy were remnarkably
froe frorm excitement They preached
boidîy, an]d, tbey also preacheci faithfully
'and earnestly, but they were nevor'flurried.
Thlere is a calm dignity about ail their ut-
terances. They are nover agitated, as if
thev feared. theo vertbrow of thbe kingdomn

fChrist. They manifest thjat self-Ipeos
80 which becomes mon m-ho know that

theY wield the power *which. is to mnovo
the world. And stili the strong mon of
the tirne are net those who run about
frein place to place, with the wondoring
ý'vorld at their heels, Who have their homoe
'l tho wbirl-wind aud the tornpost, to whomn
flo mnusic is se s weet as the echo Of their
OW1n voices, and Do repose 80 griteful as
the commotion of which thoy are tho
Conâtres--net these, but rather -the quiet
and thoughtful mon, Who have confidence
in the triumiph of the true, Who dolight
to ponder over their thouglits iu solitude,
and- are content te laddress tliem to the
Swlallor circle of choice spirits who are

able to appreciate as they aue willing to
hear. These are the men who, by the

.rincipl they propound, beorme the
mokir of Society throughout future
geneiratious, after te noise of the others
las died away iu the distance, and no trace
ean be found of the excitomeut which they
laboured se hard to preduce.

It were a mistake for von to snppo8e
that those rexnarks are intended te censure
activity or te encourage idlenms. If we
would have you beware of oonfouindiing
strength with noise and stûr, we are equaily
far from imagining that a strong man can
ho content to lead the life of the sloth.
There eau ho ne strength whero there ia ne
motion. Whatever latent capabilities May
exist, there is no sucli thing a.4 actual
strength where everything is inactive. We
want you to oxert the powors you have.
We want yeu te acquire tte habit of work-
ing for God. StiU, wo would have you
distinguisl 'between working with the
spasmodie energy of weakness and disease,
as mon sometimes do undor the influence
of stimulant-, and working with the caini
enduriug strength of the hea]thy sou].

Another thing which the young especial-
ly are api te confound with mariliness is
what, for want of a botter name, we may
cail stul.bornîss. Docision is known te be
an indispensable elemont of strength, and
lu desiring to, become strong, they vory
naturally resolve to ho decided. The reoe-
lutien is not to ho censured; and yet there
is need of caution, otherwiso it May lead
to resuits which are te ho deprecated rather
than desirod. Decision 'which. has for its,
basis intelligent cenviction, and which ne
teznptation eau move, is greatiy to ho com-
mended. Decisien which is founded on
ignorance, and unmovod by the Most clear
and conclusive argument, les searcely less ta
be condemned. Theoe cjuality comnmands
our admiration, the other elicits our dis-
gust. The one îs enlightened fldelity te
principlo, the other is the pertinacieus folly
wvhich is wiser in its own conceit 1han
seven men who can render a reason. You
see youing mon spoaking on sutbjects of
ivhich. they are necesLtarily profoundly igno-
rant with a confidence which would scarce-
]y beceme the ivisest sage, and which, no
sage would assume. The most diflicuît
questions- questions irhich have eugaged
the attention and tried the strengli of the
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Mnost thoughtful minds-present ne dîffi-
cmlty to (h&em. They know the tuensures
whieh are Most eonducive to national pros-
perity. They lcnow how to, eondua a war
o~r te crush a rebellion. Tkey kniow hows
te govern a churcli. rhey can tell you the
ldnd cf preaching which the age requires.

Thyare thc nmen te disccrn betweeri truth 1
ai falseýhooed. Tmey need net hesit..te
before the-y pronounce onme man wrouîg and
agnothier rîght. Thcy have quite decided
who is the man fer the situation, and who
is net. Their hero neyer errs, and the un-
fortunate indîvidual cf whoin thex- disar)-
prove is good for nothing. You hear themui
a9rgmmîng) with. others who are eider and
wvîser, and tlie &ame decision ie maîîifest
Ibere. It niatters net how cogent the ar-
pimîent ýwith wbich they are plied, their
ci ý,cet is net te diseorer truth, but te main-
tiaini their ground. They either knewv net
when thiey are defeated, or tbey have net
iLe gi-ac te acknow1edige it. 'fheîr dlcg-
miati-unw inereases as their discoinfiture be-
cornes more comuplete; and thei- talk is
lo)udest ivhen it is mnoFst needed toeconceal
the weakLmiss cf their cause. They eaul
tilis strength. M'hen they becomie wîser
-if evur-they w iii think it stupidity, aud
1w, a.shamaed cf the presuimption which led
thern te dogmiatise wlîen they s'heuld have
lxým ile-nt. Sucb stubboriîuess, be aspiured.
is not mainliinesb. It (1005 rit inerease
yenir capa)tb;lily cf doîng. It gives yen
Iàe influence ovcer other winds. it it lie
a j'ower at al, it ia oniv an obstructive
pOwer; il does nothing i îseif, but serves
te obIstruet Iie doings cf on-hers; and, as
r. block wvill ecg thc wbeeis cf a chari,
5;e it requires ne Lihi odro en-hen re f en-h
]rýéanest of God's creatumes is suficiext-
for that.

1 take qceh dogggedness te be a proof
of weakness, rýatIerîý than ain element cf
stfreigt h. Strength is alvays canclîd; it
nIone can afford te Le se. H1e who is
suIre cf bis position is miet afraid te admit
thel~1I iNor w'ill tie mnan cf decision
81hrink fi-cm the consequemices cf army
change which truth deiands. It is the
(bild or the fool who believês without
a& rea8on, 81)d perÉista in saying No, 'wben
truth sars Yes, Sixnply bcUSe lie Willà to
have ià sn. And as it requires ne great
amount, of atrength to close ones eyes, 80

rou are miserably iniataken if' you suipposC
;bat yon are uianly -when your decision de-
,euerates into doggednuess, n orair
)ecomes, the proper îiame foi your coýnfident
~xpression of oplinion. The man who is
îtrong-est in the resistant-e of evil and tlie
?erformance of good, is docile as a child in
all niatters of opinion, -and tractable as a
amb in following the fixitsteps of truth.

[S YiOUR FOUINDATION SURE ?

Consternation reigned in cur towns and
chties when it Nwas teld, seine yLea;rs a(r,
that twve of the massive buildings, -which
are the pri(le of the country, aad whieh
Vielle beiîur ereeted in eue of the thorourh-
fît-es of London, had falemi, and buried
hunian bcings under their ruins. The
wreck of such magnificent building-,'
wrougitt with so mucli elegance, thouggh, it
seernedl without eilou()1m architeetuiral caro,
oeave a strange sbock te the public mind.
Mtei's hearts failed thern f,,)r fear, an'I sus-
pivions of generi-a insecuiity startled even
the -carelcss. Owners andlsse exaininvd
the foùndatiens of their buildings; archi-
tects andl builde-s trenibled lest sorne'cf
thoir own structures inight craékle and

But the event carriedl with it, we tlicu!:jm
a moral which. should flot be oveî-looked.
Do men look as careftil te time foundation
of tlmi.* sp-ilituaýl îopes a-s te the scliditv
of IlîcIr earthly hms? There-, is inucli
of rliosand mloral pr'etejnmon, inuCII of
exterior cleceruin andimoi anitv
which reo.is iipof the fraliIcst support, ant
is certain te be inv~olved in final aud iî-re-
trievable mni n.

The ur&believer, who seifs nt tlbe Bile
and Christianitv, aud carnies hiniseit brave-
IV ini the 81usine cf summler skies, when,
thie night damms cf earîli gn.the-, and the
lifted curlain of eterniity- reveals the t-errer
cf the conrinlg judgîîîents, tremnbles at bis

mneuefound(ation, and crics in aigony for
hcelp whien no help comneth.

The hypocrite, who has strutted before,
nien in the robes cf righteousness, iorn for
show and uoýt for uee; who bas exulted, in
the deceit praetised umpon biis fellows, -gnd
inhnled through life the odour 4f a saintly
piety, Winl ruA bitterly the day, whun lil<e
the stately warehouses built on a crumb-
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lin g foundatlon, hie pretensions and bopes
will topple ànd fali.

The false professor, wlo hma deceived
himself rather than others, and built his
b ouse upon the sand, and inistaken vague
terror for conv iction, and a transitory JOY
for conversion, and bas cried di pence,

e ace, when God bad flot spoken it, will
lnd, to bis amazement and fear, the stately
edifice, reared witli so cie toi], sinking
and tottering te its fall, when most be
needs its sheler-.

The careless sinner, fergef fui of Ged
and eternity, but lavingr up his treaLsure on
eartli with 8agacious industr-yq and giviiîg
ail diligence to inake bis worhfly calling
and election sure, w'iil be overtaken withl
despair, eating iîîto bis seul like a canker,
ývhen, on a d;tt-bed, lie fliids the home
he lad built, faileîî in utter ruin, andi his
iife-loiig enterîse and skili issuing Ofliy ii
disappointinent and eternal wo'e.

R±ýader, takt, hieed how vout build. foir
ictenîity ! Gîber founclation can neo man
lay thanl that is laid, which is Christ Je-
.sus Everv sJI);tititai house built lipon the
s;and shall cru iîble and faill; oiiiy those
i'esting secureiy on the Rock of Ages shalh
stand foi' ever.

de savs our Lord, de hear-
eth these sayings of m»ine. and doeth them,
1 wili liken huaý) to a, wise'în, whichl bujit
blis bouise un1on a rok;and iiie it de-
ncended, ami1 the fliodus caine, and the
,v:lids bliw, andi beat upon th:at houýe; and
it feil not; foi' it was foîînded upo)n1 a rock.
AnJ eveî'y one thiat hcareth iliese savings
of inte, iind doetli themi net, shahl be
likened uto a füoliýl ian, 'iili built bis
house upon the sand: anud the rain de-
scenud and the floods camie, and the iuds
blew, and lieat upon. tiîut bou11se; and it
fu, and great was the fall of it."-An AP-
Peal.

I GIVE MYSELF UNTO PRAYER.

WlhiJe the Sel',ptures infiirîi us, and
pQ1,ip' extiiec verifies the& jiformnat ion,

that we know not what w e sliould pray So)r
M5 We ouglit, tili the Spirit makes intîc4,cs-3
'lien in us according te the will of Qe)d,'
anld that ail acceptable pî'aYer is made iin

the Spirit,' ne less stress is laid on our i'

ing oeraelvea te the work of prayer. This
phraie expresses a determined and volun-
tary tffort on our part te employ the li-
berty which God has given un topray, anid
move bis heart by prayer, and to employ
our àfl'ctions and active exertions in the
work of supplication. So the aposties
used i whe n they said," \VeW will gi ve our-
selves te prayer, and t.-, th- ininistry of tha
Word." Prayer, standing in the categrory
is as really a matter of huiiaa effort and
labour as is the gospel ministry. And ha
wbo will Iead a life of prayer, and who
wi'l tes3t the gî'eat efficacy of prayer,
lias need te give his active powers and his
habituai di]Jigeînce to it as a matter of bu-

mneffort, as well as of divine îimpression;
bas needl to do this as really as he who
gives bimeself to the ministî'y of the Word.
lu this offei'ing up of spiritual sacrifices,
in which every Christian is a piiestof God,
there is; needed, net sirn1dy the deseent of
the tire fî'orn heaven, to consume the sac-
rificeq, but the ca;'e of the pi'iesthood. te
keep it frorn extinction, anJ tlie lbor aud
effort te supply the inateî'ials te be offered
np.

Labour of inid andi beart is an indis-
pensable condition of power in prayer.
lence the apostie speaks of le strivýing to-
gether in prayer." Ilence Jacob is set
foî'th as.wrestling in it. Tho truo spirit of
prayer is net a teinporary spasin, but an
abidâiuo habit of working the, mind in in-
tense inteî'cessiôn. There are, in Christi-
an experience, the prosperous gales and
the dead calins-yea, the adveýrse w--nds
and fûi-lîis. terupests. And thîough al
these there needs te be a vigorous exertion
of the spirit of prayel'. There are tmiieý
w ien the Chistîan's heart is draw'n eut
seeiigy without effort of his own-
when the longincs of his mmid are irre-
pressibie-wheiu lie has only te give hirn-
self te the irnpu1.,ýe whiàl lie feels. Andt
some seem te entertain, the idea, that tliey
are not expected te make progrress excejît
wben fanned hy such favoring gales. But

tù' virîg back iupou the. wind is flot givt3
îngonsc~,eqto the work of paayér. %Va

mu5t notGtî! sprêart e' .a, t ,

bî'eeze, but litbeoiQtpy plyt~Ur gîii
thle bafiling inhd.
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Sketches of Sermons.

\Ve have seldous the opportunity now of
hearing a sermon preached, as we are
usuaiiy in the harness ourseif in some
destitute corner of the land. llowever, we
hear one sometimes, and are occasion-
ally refreshcd, gratifled, grieved, or annoy-
od at what we hear. Among others we
have heard sermons, at no great distance of
date, fromn two preachers, one a Licentiate
and the other, a D.D.,who unblushiingly gave
forth as their own, word for word of very
full Sketches of Sermons, which we happen
to have in our possession. We have heard
other discourses, that from. their style and
character, awakened strong suspicions of
their originality, but we had no means at
the time, of satisfying pur suspicions, and
of these discourses of course we can say
nothing. But as we have clear evidence
that the productions of others are some-
times used with unwarrantable liceuse, as
we have strong fears that this practice is
more 'wide spread than we were at one
lime aware, and as we are convinced, that
it is Ihighlv detrimerital to the cause of
Christ, we ieed it our duty to raise our testi-
mony against it.

We do flot, say that Sketches of Ser-
mons oughit not to be possessed. We
cannot say that, but we contend, that if
they are used at ail it is for the purpose
for which they were puhlielhed, as aida to
the young and inexperienced, and not as
subnitutes for that industry and energy,
which every one who la a seivant of the
Lord ought to put forth in lus service.-
We think too, that they may be used by
au individual of average experience, wbo
after chooging lis text, studying it on his
knees with his reference Bible, and chalking
out his divisions, oub--diviF-ions, proofs and
iltutrations, looke into it for atny additional

ight it may throw on the passage on bund,
but beyond this assistance, we regard their
se as only evil, and that continually.

Those who lean upon or make an un-
warrantable use of Sketches of Sermons,
neyer become anything. They are remark-
able for their spiritual ignorance, and com-
parative feebleness of intellect. This they
manifes when called to speak on any sub-
jeet for which they have not a sketch to
aid them. This they manifest also when
those subjecte are introduced in private, on
which they spoke 50 eloquently in public.
And from the nature of things it must be
so. Whatever may be the natural capacity
the shirking of duty weakens where the
performance of it would strengtben the mind,
and if any one who preacheà will reach
the position at which their powers legiti-
mately entitie them, they must think out dis-
courses for themselves. It may be difficult.
It will be weariness to the flesh. It niay
be more trying at one time than at another,
owing to unfitacas of frame, or pressure of
circumstance, and the discourses produced
may vary in mental character and power.
But their authors mriIl have the pleasure of
knowing that these discourses are their own,
and the mental exercise involved in their
preparation will elevate and fit thcm for a
higlier position.

Those, who make an unwarrantable use
of Sketches of Sermons cannot ezpect a
blessiny on their labours. This follows
fromn the character of the action. It is a
deceit publicly played. It is represcnting
a thing to le their own which ia not.-
Though the listening multitude may uict be
able to discover the deception. Though
they nay be deluded into the belief that the
orator is a Solon for Ivisdom, and a Boan-
erges in power. Yet le cannot deceive
God whose eye is upon the evil and on the
good, and wbo will bot bless what is done
contrary to His word. It ia obvious, how-
ever, that thiq class of preachers look not
for the blessing of God, but for thie iip-
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I'RUBe of Men, sud henee tliey reqoit t'O
thiS expedient to*gain or support a popu-

hrity, ,which their own unaided knowledge
't ability could not .maintain.

Those who unwarrantably employ sketch-~
SOf Sermons cannot7 expect the people

alflOug whom they labour f0 appreciate
&1remunerate themn s0 highly, as tliey

ftherwjse would. The Scripture bath said

tt" the labourer is wortliy of his lire,"
atd the fair inference from that i8, that the

hieis ia dute Proportion to the amount of
the labour, now if a minister does not put

t4 labour and devote that energy to the
eeeparation of sermons, that common jus-
tie demands of his time and ability, lie

eanot reasonably expect that the amnounIt
1ýhw<1ges will be as large as if he did.-

Po pl a o be aware of fIe cause
Ut teirlackof nteest n hm ad his

kbjIK The; may regret, and not be
4l accounit for the dirninished congre-
-gtoland growing indifference. TIc;

%Y be a, loviug and affectionate a people
4a eau conceive, yet if they are treated
h~Sabbath with effuisions in whicb the

and soul of the preacher is not eu-

e;th- cannot bcotberwise thnin-
* fe«"1t. We are far froin saying or~.intil<ttg that insufficient remuneration

1ail Cass caused bv this, but we do sa;
tltth" tenciency of thiis course of proce-

4le i8 tOwards fIat resuit.

a rU eaders iili observe that we have

Of ierm't om fIe 11ev. D. Montgomnery
Gower and Mountain, un thi8

1 ot o the GooD NiEws. It la well
Perl 55IlgaI one of our late uuin-

e 'chgeo that Mr. Montgomery ad
chrg ofr these eongregation&.

intiln,"R TInisinformed, as we believe lie
k~' %et On]) bis intention of resigniug

be tiflgr o? Presbytery, unless Sul-
ginnO ents were mlade by his con-
fortt b eis support. We are glad te

b~ ielas see cause not t a
lSu itlt

WHEN WILL- GOD CEASE TO
STRIVE WITH TVHE SINNER 1.

"My spirit shall not always strive wifli muan,
for tliat lie also is flesh;ý yet his days shall be
an hundred and fwenty years" ( Gen. vi, 3.)

This, 1 believe, was God's declaration
that 11e would bear with tIe ungodi; for
120 years, but no longer; and that then.

lie would send the flood, If cannot meau
fIat tlie life of man was to be from that
tirne, limited to, 120 years; because la
Gen. xi, 10 we read that Arphaxad was
bora after the flood, and lived te be 500
years old; snd that many of bis descend-
ants attained au age far exceedingr 120
years. We are told (1 Peter, iii. 20) that
"flie longsuffering o? God waited in the
days of INoahi, while the ark was prepar-
ilig;" and this is what 1 understand b; tIc
Ivords lu Gen. vi. 3; God would not al-
'ways bear with the sin o? zuan; but 11e
would. paticutly wait for 120 years, aud
theri send the deluge.

Let us inquire liow the Lord Jesus
Christ applies the history of the floodl
lic applied it b; stating that as God pa-
tienti; bore with tlie sinners of Noah's
tirne, and thea sent the flood; so Hie will
permit mn to go ou now alighting the of-
fered mercy, until the Son of man wil
corne. Up f0, the moment when the ark
was closed by the hand of God, 11e still
graciously pleadcd 'with the inhabitants of
the world; but when sevea days had claps-
ed from the tirne fIat Noahi and Uis farni-
ly Nvere directed to enter the ark, the
flood eormcnccd and God no longer plead-
cd with man. Similari;, I believe, God
110w picada 'witli man; and has sent His
8pirit expressly for that purpose, in a way

ini which it was nef sent before tlie flood

(John vii. a9 & Xvi. 7, 8). I do Dot te-
lieve that any portion o? Scripture tells us

fIat Ged will sfrive for a certain firne with
aul ind.iVýdUal, and theui cese; but 1 arn
satisfied tha& Math. xxiv, 38, 39, and 2
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Peter i'i, 9, shôw that up th, thm aecônid
coming of Christ, God's message to you
dear friend is, that He is long-8uffering, not
willing that yeu slieuld perisli, but that
yen should corne to repentance. The epi-
rit of God also bears witness (2 Pet. iii, 10)
that that coming will be in vengeance; and
seeing tliis terror we find Paul persuadingy
moen (2 Cor. v. 11): liow then does he
persuade them ? Not by threats but by
love (verses 19-21): God well knows the
feelings of human nature, and that by
threats man is bardened; and thus wlîile
Seripture plainly declares tlie deorn of the
ungrodly, Ged's message t'O them in one of
unbounded. eternal love; His love breaks
Our rebellious bearts by showing us bow
we bave treated. sucli a God.

I amn one of thoqe who lad early convic-
tiens of my sin, but succeeded in stifling
thern until I becamne fearfully hardened;
and I believe thero are other eldren of
Ged who iii the days of their darknless, did
the same; and w e are now taught by that
Mlesed Spir-it that after ail our sin against
isucb a gracions Mcesenger, GedI bas quick-
eued us by that Vcrly Spirit. Oh then ai-
low rme (lear reader, to protest to you in
(4od's slcad tli--t as, long as God's Spiirit is
in the worll, Hle is witnessing to von that
Ted was in Christ recouciling the world,

tinto t-tirnrelf, net irnputiug your tr-espas-

se.IIow lias God deait with your sins?

-Ie bas laid tlîeml on His dear Son. Do
net take th(- bur'leii of t.hem on vourself bv
rejectil)g God's deelaration to this effeet.

p~t hil thi isGod's own Offer of love

to YVUt, 4)cN)Vâre cf 'Ielay, di tarry not tilI
the moruin.g lioght, lest . o»iîe 'eyl efijl

ou" God's spirit îvill flot ahiways strive
itih man." id When once tho muster of

the bouse is risen uip and bath shut too the
dloor, nd ye begin te stand ,without and te
knockr," the reply wil.l be "d I know yen
net"

When men have some amusement or

ieihibition 10 attract the publie, it 'lis t1

to, announce "lfor go many days only*t

and as it dravre tô its conclusion, tlie shOt'

ness of the time is stili more urgeutlY Oe
forth "dpositively the last day." M"
anxiety is to enrich hirnself by thug COiI'

pelling spectators to corne in. But CO'
order to enrich us, has prepared an eter""e

banquet of love; and "lonce in the end 0'

time" His own Son camne to us wlh tbé
invitation; we kiled Hirn, and that dsh

by God's alrnighty grace, liam opened tb
door which Our sin had closed; and 10
for a littie while, like the seven days iro

whicli Noali's family entered. the ark,w

entreats you to enter, saying, ",The tiffle
short." Il Bebold 1 corne qùick]y." TO
and not tili thon, wili God's spirit ceea t

strive with tian." J

COME TO JESUS FOR AId
HEART.

"Ye rnuît be born again," said Ci
to, Nicodemus. There must be a, te
change in our tlioîghts and fCelineî
pecting God, before we are able to O.
himn on earth and enjoy him in heo
Sin has estranged our rninds fromn G 0i

that we do not desire him and. lovebi
Tîie religion isnfot pl1aaut tous. bol

being" ca ii iiiided, which isdeb
To love the tbings wbich sin, nakes t
tasteful is a great change, like coiflîî'4
lifo. It is cniled the new birth,* or Ire
eraition. "lVerily, verily, 1 say unitO
E xce1 t a man~f be hemn again, hecAfle 5 ,,
the kinigdoi of God.", Uncouivereà p
ner, liow can vont expeQt tô enter 10
Yoin would neýt l>e happy there. A bd
eijoys the air, and a cow t e îeadiS i E

a fishl woukt seon langnish there e
thé&e muîst be adalptatio MuP
those alone 'Who bave an ca9r for it
are no treat to tho.e Nvho dislik e. se
and.society is only pleasant wlien 1 'q1
genial. A clo*wn would not feel at
court, the ignorant cannet enjY JO
Comnpany of 'the learned, the polît
net lào.ve the'society of the virtU"1)*' ig
juFt o the mý pgodly cannet, take pl'161re"
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:Bligion. is hot the Sabbath to yen a
dUit day, th Bile.s dry book, religiou8
tonIversatiork npleasant, prayer a task, and
the conpany, Of the piQue irkseme 1 But
heaven i8 ail sftbbatbf ail worship, ail holi-
'nem-its iuhahitants al righteouis; and
their talk and actions ail bave reference te

'Od. Ileaven is happy because it is holy,
4Tid hecause God 18 there. But if yen do
ýO>t love holinesa and God, it woul not be
aýhapp)y place for you. Yon woulcl wanl-

4' bout a iniserable, solitary thing,
411igthe enjoy meut yen could net

phrand pollutincg the temple ln which
alo tIne would ibe unable to wvorship.
h'rfru n1ess born agai n, yoii will liever

r34ter, You carinot, I know, change your

mand-the shaking of natioxs-the up.'

rooti ne of anciehit thingýk-the overturu-

ing of kingdomis-4zhe str and reattessilea
of men's minds? They ai say-Do not
linger!

Would yen he found ready for Christ

at lis second appearing-your loins gird-
ed-your lmip bur-ning-yotti,,vlf bo it
and prepared te ineet lii ? Theu do not
linger!

Wouid you enjoy mulib sensible cornfort
iyour religion-e the wltfless of tbe

Spirit within. you-know in wîoini Tou
have believed-and not be a gloonîy anti
melanchoiy Christian. !fh ii do not lin-
ger!,

n,1er but the Spirit of God eaui. -And Wouid yen erijoy streng asurance of
died to obtain, for us the gift of the yen, owNv saivatioen, in tlîe day of siekne.ss,

~l'i.And this gift is freely bestowed oni and obi the bed of detli ?-Woulldyou Se
il Who smilcereiy api)ly to the Saviour for wt eeeo at evnOeig n

SOthen eil etly pray for the Spirit Jeu iiugt eev e hnd e
~ otat you may bo bora Igil. fh"ger~

ç<>'te to Jesus with the petition of David,
lu rIutei e a clean heurt, 0 G-ed, ani Woid yen leave great broad evidences

spiit ithu m." nd orbehind you whein yenl are go ne I-Would.
Y r gh-C PU hke us te iay yen in the grave with

r lorgîet hn ftegain coinfortable hope, and talk of yotir stato
ofo Chit CI e e~ vl aft-er deatlh without a doubt? Thel (Io

tlýd ow% to give good gift3r unto Yo' etln«r
reylr; how Mrn hno'e shahl yur tf ilt.f-

t'"uc i h la i hea at-
l twlii Lh n yoaen, gîvo thse HolY Spi- Wonki yen bDe iiseflil te the world lin

tt-inthat ask hlm r'? yetîr day and generation ?-Wouid yoiu
hadji. Eh duW men froin sin to Christ, andul iake

2:î joufl 3:1-21 ; Reon. 8:5-9; Ep.î u Mctîscuebaufî i hi
~1 :0-1; Lkei :113. eyes? Iliu (Io net linger!

* Would yen hoip your childron and re-

DO NOT LINGER! latioi1s towards heaven, aliJ inake theru
say, Il' We viliI go with y4en ?"-and not

ÂR..Igive yen good colinsel this nbîke thein infidels and despisers cf ail r*e-
lie i0f tut frju i. D netbe gli? Then do not liliger!

)'ot tr ri t ontb Oh! let nonc of us lne.Tiîne doýýs
me or iai spakig. bd nt-deâth dotesý not-judgmncîîit de0es net

~~~diligence te inake youtr calling -the de% il doés net-the worli does net.

%jtfl osuie. 1 ldc you not te ho Neither let the children cf God lin or.

4etj ne to ho careiess-not te be sa- Render, are yen a liee IIs y our
,o W1tll being a little botter than the heart felt Leavy, and yeur cosinesoie,

d'l 1 glili wrnynrtt t while yen haveý been, reading this? lices
tIPtdiSirnyarye e soilething within yen whisper, I amn th(,

g wa oe »oh oeImaP Rtsnder, listen Ie wiiat I ara say-
th4~~Ov Christ, and yet keep in witb ilig-bow is it with ýour soul ?

ýUworld. Icail upon you, and beseech. If Yen, are a lingerer, You rnfust just go
) 1 la . te Chist at once and ho cured--vou must
h ilgr yen, and exhort you-by ail" u se the old renîedy. Yeni inust tutu Baam

Psof heaven, and desireB o)f gi0ly~ to. Ch.rl5t antid ho heleiTe vted
t 'e A igrng seul. ai thifig la, tord&c it. De thisart one--do

yon k-new what the timeS de- it now i-ei. . B yte.
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"THE DÂY BIERETWL

Ires! we trust the day is bremkig,
Joyful times are near at hand;

God the Spirit now is speaking
.By Hie word, in ev'ry land;

Mark bis progress,
Darkness flies at hie command.

!et us hait the joyful seasoni,
Let us hait the rising ray;

When the Lord appears we've reason
Toý expect a glorious dal.

At [lis preseuce
Gloom and darkaess fly away.

While the foe becomes more daring,
White lie enters like a flood,-

,God theSaviour is preparing
Means to spread FRis truth abroad.

Ev'ry language
,Soon shail tell the love of CJod.

,0 'tis pleasant, 'tis reviing
To our hearts to hear eacIb day

Joyfal new-., from fgr arriving,
low te Gospel wine its way,

Those enlight'ning
Who in death and darkness lay.

God of Jacot), higli and glorions,
Let Thy people see Thy hand;

Let the Gýospel be victorlons,
Thirough the w-orld, lu ev'ry land;

Let the idole
Perish, Lord, at Ihy commnand.

TIBAVING IT IN GOD'S UIÂNDS.

IlFatüer, I will leave the mattQr irn your
biands, and wiIl give myseif no further
trouble about it."

"lVery Weil, I will attend to it.1"
Thus s,,oke an affectionato son to a loy-

ing, father. The matter alluded to was
one which bail caused the sou great anxie-
ty. The adjilstment of it wjas within the
father's power. The eon was about to set
out on a journey. Hie therefore very pro-
per]y comnmitted the mnatier into, hie fath-
er's bandls. Ilaving done se, ho feit ne
further anxiety about it.

IlMy son," raid Mr. G., 6$ 1 wish you
to take thie bundie to the river, Take it
to, the corner, and I will join you, thero and
Iielp you te carry it."

The son had a desire to, go ini anothef
direetion. The request or command of his
father interfered with hie plans. He ceoil4
not refuse to obey, but he obeyed with a
eullen spirit. He took the bundie to the
corner as direeted. It was heavy, and hoe
bore it with great difficulty. When hie
father offered te take it, he held on to it,
and said, "I c an, carry it alone."

IYou had better let me relieve you,"t
eaid the father.

-1I can carry it alene," e said the son-
The father noticed the unpleasant toues Of
hie voice, and thouglit it wise te Jet hiDi
bear hie unne.cessary burden.

Not a few Christiaus seemn te act tO0
warde God juet as that son acted towarde
bie father. God in bis wise providence
imposes burdens. He dees flot wish WO
have hie people crushed under them. 1fie
offere te, relieve thern-te bear their btUl-
dene for thein: but they often obstinatel
ding totheni, and say they can bear thei
atone. What wcrnder is it, that Gxodle 0O
euch bear their unnecessary burdens!1

Reader, there le ne care, nor burden, 130r
sorrew which. Christ wishes yoii te bel"
atone. H1e wishes you te cast ià on biffi
or if that be impossible, he 'will share it
with you.. What a view this gives ils

the love of Christ! and wbat a view JO'*
our conduct in clinging to our burdee~
and bearinz our sorrows alone, give us o
our owI1 fol]y and sin!

A godly man was once the o1ject of Pe'
secution and siander, His good naixneeW
taken away. Those who had before tre-t
ed him with confidence shunneil hi»'. Il
burden ivas a heavy eue. That
g(reatly increased its Weight was the foc&
that for the time hMs power of doi-ngg"9ý
Was alînost wbohly destroyed. f

11e entered upon ne labored defeflo <?
bis character. H1e suffercd in silence, ql
prnyed for hie sianderers. 11e souollt th
sympatby of a few Christian friends, W

contidenee in hlmi ceuld net be s5 ihken il
diI have not seen you for eoînetf~

said a friend as they met; déYOU look bef
ter'than when I saw you last." rpi

i amn out ef trouble," w he r IPf
"1 have laid the matter down at th t

the Lord, and eaid, ' LordI rOil tb
trouble off upen you-I'll have ntb
more te do with it."
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In go doing he was obeytng the oom-
Mand to Ilceut your ogre upon I1um."
The depression of sorrow waa rernoved,
and hie energy revived for the service of
God. We have 1)o right te exhaust i
burden-bearing the strength wbich ought
to be employed in God's service.-??. Y.
Observer.

THE ONE GREAT AIM 0F THE
MINISTER.

In the retrespect of a long life, now
drawing to a close, during which I have
watched, of c ourse, the career, and ebserv-
ed the mode of action, of niany Of mv
brethren. I have noticed great diversity
iii the resuits of their ministry; and 1 have
most a.ssuredly seen that, where they have
been intensely earnest for the salvation of
souls, and have sought this by a style of
preaching adapted- to accompi4h it, God
bas hotiored their endeavours by giving
them, success. If, without improprety, I
may refer bere. as I believe Ihaveé done
elsewhere, to the service which. during fif-
ty-four years, I have been alIowed te ren-
der to Our great Master, I Mnay declare MY
thankfuluess ini being able, in some degree,
to rejoice that the conversion of sinnershlas
leen my aim. I have mnade, uext to the
Bible, Baxter's lé Reforîred Pastor" my
rulie as regards the objet of my minnstry.
ht were well if that volume were often rend
by ail pastors-a study which I 110w ean-
estly recommend. te them. I sometimes
venture te hope ïhat it bhs kindied in me
a spark-but oh, bow dim! Standinc ais

D ow do, iii the prospect of my mlnistry,
of the eternal worid, and of rnY surnî-nous
to the presence of the great Lord of ail,
the salvation of souls as the object of the
'ninistry, appears to me, more than ever
before, in ail îLs awfuI sublim-ity. Eve-y-
thing- eIse, as compared with this, seeins as
the small d tst of the balance; and thoug-h,
P)erhaps, not altogyether an idier in the
vlneyard of the Lord, it is 110w my grief
and niy surprise that I have not been more
devoted and more laborioug. Defeets,
Olflîsjions, and errors, corne eut befere our
v1iew in the evening of life, and especially
lvher it is speut, as laine mueit xnw be, in
retiremnent, solitude, and suffering, whjch
'l"e did net perceive during the burden and
ùiStl9 of the day. To my younger breth-

ren, I M'y, «You aree-ngagcd in the graeste
work in the universe; for in preachbing. fôr
the salvation of seuls you are brouglit ln,
to fellowsbip with God in His eternal pur-
poses of mercy to the children of xueu;
with our Lord Jesus Christ in is redeen:k.
ing work upon the cross; with the Holy
Spirit in His mission to our world; anaj
with prophets, aposties, and martyrs. Hoa,~
yen, through eternity, will resound with
the praises of vour diligence, or bell, 'with
lamentations and execrations upou your,
neglect.-J. A. James.

JUGHT TO ONE PROMISE RIIGI'
TO ALL

The promises cau be no more divided th-u
Christ can be divided, or than heaven cati le
divided; the promises are not like loose,
pearis, but à3 pearîs madle into one entire.
chain. lie that cari lay his baud upon that
promise ln Matt. v. 6-"1 Blessed are they
whicli hunger and thirst after rigliteonuess.,
for they shafl be filled," and truly say, this
promise is mine, inay safely lay lis band upou
that promise, verse 8-"1 ilessed are the pure
in heart for they shahl see God," aîîd 'Say, this
promise is mine>. and tire saine he rnay say of
the rest of the precious promises that arc spe-
cified in verses 3, 4, 5, 7, 9, 10, il, of that
chapter. H1e that can lay his hand upon any
one promise that G od I as made to them that
love bim, and truly say, this promise is mine,
may safeiy lay bis band uI)of every promise
that God bas made to themi that love hlm, and
say, these are mine. lHe that, cari Iay bis
band upon auy one promise that God has
made to them that fear him, aud truîy say,
this promise is mine, may atssuredly lay his
hand upon every promise that V)od bas made
to themi that féar hini, and say, these are al
mine. lie that can lay bis baud upon any one
promise that God bas made to faith ini Christ,
to i»Iieviing in Christ, and truly say, this pro-,
mise is millo, May safely lay bis baud upoq
every promise that God bas madie to faith in
Christ, to believing in Christ, and say ail these
promises are mine. H1e that eau lay his band
upon. uny one promise that God bias made te
the returning sinuer, and truly say, this pro-
mise is mine, may secureîy lay bis baud upon
every promise that (bod bas wnade to the re-
turning sinner,.the reuenting sinnier, and say,
ail these are mine. lie that cati lay bis band
upon any one promise that (bod lias made te
the waitiugr soul, and truly say, this pr-omise
is mine, may without peradventure iay 4is;
band upou every promise that God bas made
te, the waiting soul, and say, ail these are mine.
Prove but your right ini eue, aird yoxý
may safely inter your ri glt to v41,.-Brook&
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Sabbath Sohool Lessons.

j'une 161À, 1861.

TIIE FIRST DISCIPLES 0F JESIJS.-
Jomq 1. 35-31.

John the Boaptist the next day aftcr the
events narr'ted in our last New Testament
le.sson, lad oniy two for an audience; whea lie
preacleti the saine trulli as lie lad doue berore,
pointing at the saie tiine to, the, Lamub of
God. Wbcui lc poinited Jesus out lie him-
self looketi stenaduly at him, v. 36. Like
ministxers uf ChirLt since lis day, the more
they look uponi Christ the more succestul are
they in leading others to Hum. lie looket at
Christ, pointeti bis two disciples to Hlim, andi
was houored by their bccomiug not oly fol-
!oweirs but a}postles. 'What iii houeur it is

S0t lie the instrumnît in God*s hauds of bring-
iag one to thc Lord, who becumes a zealous
and distin-'Uisied servanlt

THE TVWO DISCIPLES.

The two disciples who werc Aîidrew andi
John the ]•vaugel ist, no sooner had Jesus
poiniteti ont to thrn than they füul0u% cd hirn.
l'or the pUrpuse uf iD([uiýy. Jesus anticipateti

their eniquiries by asking theni what they
sougit, v. 'à8. hlabbi is the Jewish' tille for
Master, wbich thte y gave bo their grent mcan.
John inteilprets Uic ime, remadndhîg us that
lie wrote af 1er tIc Jewish pelity was destro y-
ed. 'lo tlîeir que.stion Hie aîîswers, Corne and
sec. This was tile cunilnion s'igof tIc
Rabbis ho their (acl15

Chrst dwNeils in luis Chut eh, in lis people,
ia lis orduuialnces'., alld in Ilis Mwrittei 'Word,
ind ivhatce er question any iiuî1uircr ask èf
christ, lie answr l, eî aind sec. It is nul
sce, and thela corne. it is iot uniderstnt, andi
thea believe. ht is cealie and sec, believe andi
yola shall tien ntîdferstaild.

Thev aboie wnità Ilim tInt day, and next
rnorniug nrwso ught fer his brother and
tolti liui that he and John had fouati the
3Messins.

SIMON PETER.

Andrew brougît bis brother Simon to thcl
Lord Jesus. It wvas a loveiy brotlerly act in
1dmi to seek bis brother out. Sinion wus the
first fruit of Clhrist's publie ministry, the first

one looked oui and brouglit in by one df
the future twelve. Christ said he would be
called Cephas, which'is an Aramaic terni and
signifies a atone. In the Greek it is Peter.

Christ's divinity is seen in bis knowing
Simon. 16Thou art the son of Jona."

PUILIF.

Philip was of the samie town as the two
other disciples, v. 4. lHe was not called to,
Christ by theni, but by Himself. Christ was
on1 a journey to Galilee, and lie founld Philip.
lie called on him to follow Hum, to be a dis-
ciple, not an apostie.

Bel hsuida. There are two places of this
namne nientioned in the New Testam eut. One
was at the head of the Lake, andi was called
rBethsaila Jaius. This one here inentioned
was the town more co-imonly knowtî where
Christ wronght, andi which was denouaced
with Capernaum 'for its unbelief. It was ou
the western side of the Lake, Phulip finidefli
Nathanici and brought huîn to Christ, v. 45-46,
as the onie of whomn Moses in the law and
the, prophets did write.

NATriiNIEL,

Is spoken of as of Cana of Gaichap.
xxi. 2. Jesus was probably in that vicinity,
chap. ii. 1. Nathaniel \vas conviaceti of tUic
diviuiity of Christ fromn IlLs Oinisceuce, v. 49.
I t is sîîpposed that Bartholomew, who is
fouti( in the list orf the twelve, and is îîarncd
wit Philip, was the saie Nvith Nathanie!,
who is net mientioned otherwjse in the
numl)er. 'So that Naliaiel 'nas ]artho-.
lIoniew, which mieaus the son of T(,lrna.L

The Lord Jesus calleti lîtn au Isruelite in-
deed, i.e. îîot inoîiuially but really oile of the
p)eop)le Or (110d. Iii whom was -go giede, i.e.
nu hx'pocrisy-as wAth the pharisees-no, false
profVession. Nathuni'l was fontid in prayer.
lie was umîder his fig tree engageti iii secret
priiycr, andi whn hie thonglit himself iii deppest
solitude, Chirist saw hua ithlere. 'j'liec ffect ut
Ibis inl'orinition was the conviction thut
Chrizst was the Son of God.

As Nathmuiel believcd in Christ from small
tokens uf lus diviuity, our Lord assured iihui
that lie would receive larger ev'ideces, v. 51.

Learn 1- Chri>-t is kiiown by bis know-
Ictige of ur siSs, circumstances andi relation-
slip, as ia the case of the Wvomau uf Saiaaria,
Peter, and Nathaniel.

2. Those who believe in Christ from the
evidence they now possess will corne to have
greater evidence.

3. Those who believe ini Christ are auxiouî
that others, should corne to, know Him.
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THE SEPARATION 0F LOT AND
ABRAH&.M.-GNq. 1-3 Chap.

1. *%%le Abiriam. was on bis journey to
the tromiîseti 1an there was a famine ini the
country throngl which he pa8sed. luHs faith
in God's power fai.ied hlm in, these circum-
stances aud lie went aside into Egyypt lus
faith failed him again wlen in Eigypt, chap. xii.
14-20, and afrer remnaining but a short tiule,
he returneti to Bethel where le had l)een
before he set out to Egypt. lie mîade ne
progress ie departing from the path of duty.

Abrahani was t'ery rich, v. 2. Lot was
not ridli but hati some possessions. lie does
not appear te have been uiarlied but had
herdrnen. Thougli net se rici a.s &b~raham,
the possessions of both were se ;reat that
tJiey ceuid net dweli together.

Il. There was strife betweCn Abr 4h1am andi
Lot's hertimen, and between, Lot 'and Abra-
ham, on their accounit. Lot doubtess began
the strife with Abraham in (b)fLnce of bis
lerdsmen, but by a soft answer lie turneti
away wratb, v. 8. Abrahamn pied that tbey
wiere brethren, as descendeti from the saine
parents, Gen. xi. 27. Fellowers ef the sarnie
Lord, Psai. cxxxiii. 1, therefore they shoulti
net quarref.

"'l'ho ('anagnite and perizzite were thoen
iii the land." Th'is is inserted by the inspiredi
writer, os if' te- show that wreflg a-13 it was in
iteif fer bretbren te strive, it was stili more
se in the prescnere of ix-ielators.

111. Lot siilyteck the cjTn(r m-Iicüj bis
uncie gave iiim, V. 9. 11e orglit te have,
given bis ane s the eider anti richovr, the
preference. lie loeked about him and ellose
a place ivell adapteti fer the, pasturage cf
ficcks, andi for the iinerease of his substance.
le ivas net at ail in«luenced hy ligue(r con-
sideratioîîs, and bis chcice invei1ved_ serjous,
temporal, anti spiritual linjiry.

lHe seem, te have eeaacifro m ,AIbrnhum
Mithout Comp)uIltien, anti dwelt aniong the
Iviekei ýwithout consî<teratiofl.

IV. Wben Lot ieft Abribani the Lord
Came te hini, v. 14. Lot chose his portion
for hiraseîf, but God chose ,the portion for
.A.rahitin. It waçt a larger portion. It was,
an enduring portion. It includeti fot enly
land, but thildren. Abraham -reruoved from
Buethe] to Mature, and buiit there au sitar to
file Lord, v. 14-18.

'V. .Abraham was à believer. Evecywhere

he hsd big aitar, chap. xii. 8; xiii. 4-18. Nes
was given te prayer, v. 4. Hue was humble
nminded, v. 8, and was ready te make sacrifice
for peace, v. 9.

Lot aise was a believer, 2 Peter ii. 7, but
he did not waik se, close wvith Goti. In his
conduet lie set the temporal before the
spiritual, the things cf tinie before tbose or
eterniity. And bis sad ex( neis a warffing
te aIl others, to avoid thec rock on which hie
spiit.

LOT IN SODOM.

CRAPTER, XIIi. 10.

llow hurtfui. was the choice of Lot,
Who teck np bis abode

(Because it wats a, fruitftii spot)
Witb theni who féar'd not GodI

A pris'iuer lie was qnic<lv madie,
Bereav'd cf ail bis store;

And, but for Ab)r2iîWs tiniely aid,
lie lad retturn-'d neo more.

Ytcf stili lie see-mX repoiv'd te stay,
As if it were bis rest;

Aitbough their sins prom day te dayt
lus rigliteous soul distress'd.

A wbiie le stayed, 'with anxions niiud,
IErpos'd te scorn and tf;

At hist lie 1 t bis ail hchindy
And fleti te save bis lfé.

la Vain bis Sons4--IaW 11 ar0
Tbey thou,,ht lie tolti but dreains;

lis diau2hteýrs, too. cf th'om lad iearnd,
Andi pe in the flaines.

lis ivife Pscap'd a littie way,
But died for loekinz back;

Pocs net lier case te pilgrinis isay,
"Bewarc cf grewing slaeV'

Yei, Lot hinselr coulitigiuriîîg, stand,
Thonçgh vengeance was le kiw;

'Twas ney pluck'd hlm by the baud,
Or lie lad perish'd tee.

The doom of Sodoni will ho ours,
If te the earth we cleave:

Lord, qnicken ail our drowsy pewers,
To fiee te thee, and live.

f2 Peter ii. 8.
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'THE ONE BODY 0F CHRIST.

And So too (as the human body is one)
the churcli is one-one mystical body, as
we eaUl it-having one Author, which. is
God, and one Head, which is Christ, and
one informing Spirit, which is the Hoiy
Ohoet; havlng one country toward whichl
ail its memnbers are travelling, which is
heaven; one code of instructions to guide
themn thither, wbich is the Word of God;
ene and the saine baud of eneinies seeking
to bar their passage, wbich are the worid,
the flesh, and the devil; havino' the saine
effectuai assistance in the shape of sacra-
ments and other mneans of glace to enable
themn to overcomne these enemies, and of
God's good favour to7 attain the land of
,their rest. One bas need to rernember, ut
a time like the present, ail these p)oints
wherein the unitv of the churcli consists;
else, lookin 'g out at the distracted. spectacle
,which a Christendom at this day presents,
torn and rent la pieces, divided into se mn-
ny, nias! eftentimes hostile camps, we
înigbit be ternpteï. to think that this unity
was nowli,,re, that ClirisCs pi-omises hiad
faiied.

Tire sias, indeed, of the church, being,
as they are, so far more dreadful than the
sins of the world, have hiudered those
promises taking effect. Ris prayer to lis
Father for bis peiople, Il that they may le
one' even as we are one," lias flot lad that
gloious fulfilnent whicb it inight have
had; the unity of the church bas with-
drawn itself fromn observation; and yet for
ail this, and des1)ite of ail the mniserable
divisions of those wlîo caîl themseives by
the saine lioly nanie, but yet secm only
anxious to disciaim brotherhood ene with
another. God's word stands truc. IlThere

ione body and one Spirit;" and where-
ever there is on this redeemcd carth, under
whatever formns, înlixed, debased, overlaid
with whatever supersitions, auy truc love to
God, and for God's sake love t 'o Mau, any
true nffi.'nîlce upon Christ and his satçrifice,
any truc obedience to the Spirit and bis
ieadings, there, lu the inan of whom this
May be affirmed, there is a inernber of this
inysticai body whereof the apostie speaks.
1V. May bave learned te prbnounce bis
anathema upon us; we may refuse te in-
clude him in our narrow scheme of Chris-
tian feilowship; but happily neiLher ho uer

we have a voice conclusive, or, indeed, a
voice potentiai at ail, to determine who are
members of this body and Who are net.
It is a body far wider than bis anathenwa,
than our narrow-hearted exclisiveneýs
weuid leave it; and he Would fain shut out
us, and we who would wiliingly shut eut
hlm, May both beiongr te it alike, God's
eharity being se rnuch mightier than our
wnnt of charity-he blessing where we
wouid cui-se-heincludingr where wewould
only exclude. Despite of ail our divisions,
enemities, debates, aIl our readiness to bite.
and devour one another, all our denials by
Word and deed of the truth nffirmed ln
my text, that truth remains, that truth
stands unshakeu; "lThere is one body and
one Spirit."

When I speak thus, I would niot in the
least imply that it is a matter of indiflèr-
ence whetber we belong to a purer branel
of Christ's church, or te one iessi pure; to,

oeholding the whoie of God's truth, or
oniy parts of that truth, though saving
paris still; ahl I seek to nifirin is, that God
acknowledges now, and will acknowiedge
at the iast day, not these Who have Our
mark upon theni, but those who have bis;
and as many as have thus "1the spot of
bis childrenl," rnnged thougli they often be
new in battie array against one another,
constitute ln bis eyes, 'Who se-as flot as wu
sec, the one bedy, gathered under the one
Rend, wvhich i; Christ.- Trenchis Wiest-
mniîster Sermons.

AT THE CROSS.

Caivary is a littie bill te the eye, but it
is the oniy spot ou earth that touches lien-
Yen. The Cross is fooiiness to hurnan
reasen, and a stumhling block to human
rigliteousness; but there only do Mercy
and Truth meet tegether, and righteous-
iness and Pence kiss each other. Jesus
Christ wau a mati of low condition, and
died a death of shame on an accursed t ree;
but there is saivation in ne other. There
is no mercv-seat ln the. universe but at Ris
feet. But, lying, there, we shahl net enly
be accepted, but shai inet hack seme gra-
cions word from Ria lips. There the brok-
en heart sahal hear ita best music-a stili,
-siali voice, it may ho, but God wiil ho ini
the voice, and the contrite spirit shall be
revii'ed.-Dr. Hoqe.
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THEY WoN'T KNOW ITr possible, of sucli au offender. But th
- secret sin the angels shall know, for ihey

Trhom wus a wicked purpose in a wicked will ail be present at the judgment, and to
'heart. There were forebodings of evil re- their witbering rebuke .will be exposed the
sulis, especially *of exposure. But they hidden wickedness of men's hearts.
were silenced by the thoughit. ",They The dwellers in perdition aie likely te
NVOLI't know it."1 But they wiIl know it. know it. That secret wicked purpose 15
<lireat numbers will know it. a token of perdition. It shows which way

God will know it. His eye is as a flame the current of the soul is setting. It ad4s
,of fire. Naked and open are ail liearts another weight to the- burden of sin. Ih
before him. He knows that wicked pur- heips to sink stili deeper the already sink-
poe already. Think of this, that that ing slip. And landing him, as it is likely
purpose is an object uiow distiflctly visible to do, in the bottomless abyss, bis com-
te, the most exàlted, glorious, and holy panions then will know liow h e came there,
being, ln the universe. and ainong- the causes of ruin wiil appear

Satan will know it. He knows it now, that wickend purpose.
,and glories that a rational soiii, infiîiiteiy Tliey won't know itL" But they wili.
indebted to God, can so vilingly dishonor Who? .Unnumhered millions. By the
its noble nature by sinning against hlm.- higbest Being in the universe, and by the
If that baneful enemy of the seul did not lowest shail it be known. It shail be
llrst excite the spark, lie wl1 flot fail te put known in eteliity. Theie is no escaping
ail the fuel lie can upon the flaine, and it ita bcing known, widelv known, universai-
-%vll be no fauit of his if there be net as ly known, known for ever. God regawds,
fierce a blaze as ev;er burned in a human every sin as so important an evcnt in bis.
bosom. moral governinent as to deserve bis special

Conscience will knew it-k-nows it ai- notice, and bis special censure; and the
ready, and bas already begun it8, whispers weîght and severity of that censure wil
of rebuke. And if that sinful purpose goes be 'Tiîîdicated by inaking the individual sin
on ripening, louder aud more severe shail known. Who can weave a covering lor
be its voice. Conscience is a witness postcd sin that Goci cannot tear offh What sin
in the depths of the sonl eod saa t can be buried so deep that God cannot
starting-poiîît, is a faithful witness, and drag it to liglit?
wili not withhold its testimny.

FelIow-men wil kanow-it. They caîn- PRA'ýCTICAL RELIGION.
not, indeed, see the heart, but thiat wicked
pui-pose is a fire whose tendency is to hurn Tt is a great mistake, w'hich is somet mes
out, whose tàndency is te urge the soul on made, to suppose tbat, wbilst ordiîîary du-
to acts which shail reveal themnselves te ties must be gone through as an appointed.
Illeti, and by which men shaîl know what task, it is not by means of these, but exclu-
,vicked purposes there wvere ln the seul. The sively through'the devotional observances,
secrets of many a wicked heart have been to wbich escape is made froin them, that
laid open te the public. eye by the devclop- the believer attains to a bigher spiritual
mient wbichb las been muade of them by elevation. Whilst devotion is indispensa-
these open acts which they have instigated. ' ble te draw out of duty its spiritual effect,
But, if men will not know heme, they cer- duty, on the other band, affords inaterials
taiuily will hereafter. It i5 the purpese of for devoti on, whicligi ve to it substance and
thelInfluite Judge that "lthe secrets of ail reality. The religion of the coUl is noterieus-
hearts shall be revealed," and men shahl ly imaginative and unreai. it isamidst the
thus know what siaful .beings men have r ough exercises of active life that devotion
been. acquires health, and vigour, and natural

Angels tee shail know' it. That sinner growtb. .There is not a stop la the evangeli-
would not rehieli well thç theuglit tjhat an cal course which will not be more who]e-
gel's eye was at this -Momfent keeny fixed somnely taken arnidst he exegercies9 of ordin-
upon that secret puIpose of sin. Hoe ary. duty, than in the unchecked license
woeuld wish te crush thO viPer by au-instant of retirement- The Cirele of (JArîotian
Llow, and mako his seul Void, sa wonf as Doctrine.
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HÂPPrY DICK. made sogne foika to hab de firet pick, and
morne to take de leabins, and some to gel

"HAPPY DicK" was an Old blind ne- botk; and Massa Job wus one of dat kind;
who walked with God. He was ane- and I s'pose de Lord made nme to take de

er man7s chattel,' but his master happened leaben8. Den why shouldn't 1 be thank-
ho a kitid one, and kept Pick in bis old fui?ý I got de leabens oh de tables, 1 get
e for the good he had (lofe, allowing a de leabenis oh de tirne, 1 get de Jeahens oh

ree but, and maintenance for himself and de monoy, de leahens of miy strengtb, do
le wife, Dick's cheerful piety and iI1va leabenls oh young massa's Jearni n', de leab-

bie conteiilment, procured hiim, by unli- ens of de old camp meetin'; and de leahens
rerWa consent, the narne he 'bore. His ob heahen; and why shouldn't old bIind
ittle cabiti stood under a groat magnolia Dick behappy l" .4ýnd the tears ran down

ýitree, and there bis song ianiglt ho beard bis black face.
ýfrorn morniug tiiii nighî., as lie sat in the "6 But if the Saviour i8 yours, Happy

oorway, wVeang e-îr-a.ikt or 'wbitt- Dick, and lie ownsoeverything, you ouglât ta
iýg tiny piaxvings fox the picaninuies of the bave tiluet pick if yeu want it."

a.utation. "Dear mnissus, I do git de first piek in
ÂChristian lady once ask-ed hirn if be da w-ay 1 mean, but iiot in de wayd(e world

-el fêlt uneomnfortable whe. hoe thouglirýt understauds. I lib like de good oid Paul,
at lie was a slave; and if ho îiever longed , as lhabin noting, andj yet pessessin' ail

cS the ndLeudence of other men, se thae thiugs.' De more worid I want, de lems
0miglit know v vbat it waS to lay UI) Christ Je8us 1 eot; wnd de more Christ,

is earnings and have sornething to cal1 jes~ I gel, den I corne ruenror tO habin' al
is owfn. tings; for ail tings are bis, aud 1 hb de

0 iissu.st don't ask mie dlat," said the first pick hecause I hab 11111)."
-headed ~ ~ ~ ~ t ner,"e6as salgn You moan, then, mv good old friend,

~ yandI'sJonel or feedm mghriythat your interest in the woi-ld s people and
ut I long for heabeni too, and dat's a greut proper is a spiritual 0one, riot a raouey one C
cal bettdr. I nebber allows myseif te
act on the bad thinigs dat bappen te nie, I~ s'pose you'd calli à so. Yen sec,
or the goed things that I niebber lad;mnbaacosec, ddagise

d when I tink about soniething te cilli hubegdmna orobrem n
yown, it seonis as if I bad a bict trea- spite oh demselves. Mas'q>a Ilauîmond,

ure~~~~ ~~ rilthrdt o' w oberseer on de plantation, is Uerry preud.
ay and wicked, and laugbs at inyreio;

How s liat, Pick 'u but I know if dle day of judgineniL should

eWhen al de detob(e world, Missu;: core now, e'd ask nie to pray for him,

gar mil,' 'dor-e is trny great cotton patch,' "De you think tbat this Soripture vwil
say, 1 dcre is iny bopé, and dore is my iitorally corne true, 'the mekshail inherit
vior;' and when I own de Lord Josus, the earth?"
seetns as if I owned ail do rost; for the U' 'po SO iss.Dr s e

rI' is de Lord's, and de fnminess dereof. down-ini-de-bheirt respect, nowv, in the world
air is mine, and I eau hread it; do suni for de good and meekl ima.; and by-and-

mne mine and 1 eau ait in it; de eart' is y, wbon de Lord shall bing foi-Ch dat
ne, and 1 eau lie down in it te go ttnnn's r-iglteoineneas as de iight, anad bis
sleoop." judgxnent as de nioon-day dey wen't bo
IlBut wouldn't il be nico to own a great ashamed of dore resqpect, and se de mek
mi, likeo Job, and bhave cattie, and borses, man wiil g',.t de big offices, and thon p)iet-

thingsm togive awav V" ty soon after de niienuiumu Uill. corne."
"Ah, oid Pick conld'nt take care on't. di Happy Pick" bas long siaice gene to
llye, missua--what a inan lias, heyond rest. Hie oleepe.-.

ouýgl te take care on and look out for hi6 "Down on theo ld Pedeo,."
seul too, do sane time, is stealin' de

rd's. But I belobe ehery thng is order- tander the shadow of a pine that hms num--
i rthe bese; and Is'poe de good Lord tmered.far more vear than bis. He ieer-
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%t Lis spot of earth, and, bot.tçr than ail moral standard wilI content men with conduct
lais hopes, he now reposes in a free country and motives, which, in the liglit of a higlier
where there is no mnore hard work, and 1aw, would seemn detestable. Human conduot,
friends never part, and flowers inever fade which, judged by customi and unenlightened
around the cabin door.- JVatchman and human opinion, seems guiltless, when moeasured

Refletor.by the law of a pure and holy God, appears
Refletor.full of guilt. And Do man lias judged rightly

of either his character or bis conduct, until
"SIN REVIVED AND 1 DIED."1 he bas held them. up ia the lighlt of Godes

counteusunce and measured themn by God's law.
The apostie Paul gays, "I1 was alivo with- -[Beecher.

out the law once, but when the commaudmount
came, sin revived and I died." A nia 11oW A SINN'LER GOT INTO IiEAXEN.
walkingr in a beautiful field on a brigbt sulm-
ier xnorning, when the ffln is goldCln and Profoiund convictions of sin, like those

mnakes everythiug it shines upon golden too,
asks himselfI "Wbat field is ti R e 1~ he akdtereiii xeiueo
thinks, IlPerhaps this field, la the 01(1 Revo- Luthor, land pI3una aurdin.Lld
llltiona'ry struggle, was deluged with gore; and Janta Rhad,ý are ilot very ( uion in
perha Ps thore are Dow at the roots of these rdy. eramyeusviU moeo
flowers, mlii of this grass, tlue very instrunuts tlue M-ork of graco in trh. frtan that
of war that w.ore used lu tire conflict, and tey Chuh rCigo in1o.tmdpyd
1bonem of those wvho feul in W*ieldiiug thera." to the Lord, and hop ,r e rsin

Bu lo -But there are somn of« meirv'5  -ho willsu'tppose, as hoe walks, thug muùsiug,adlok nirhn tefc!Ilglat ol
inug at the clouds and( the sunilit face of Naurei nidn
ail at once, in Ilhe places where hoe saw flowers Z
and shriibs, there should be protruiig- boups! Rev. 'Mr. MG-, of L-, a wel-kndIwn
-the gaunt boues of an aifm, or of al band! minister of the W'est, of S2coti.1114, and owle
--- r that a skull, gbastly and appaîiugtl, who bad longr becu vcry erniineat for- bis grodili-
sbouid break through, and thiat ail the hi(leou's uess, and bad doue xuuch1 for hils Lord and
c-arcasses of the men -sho fouirht and died in Master in bis day, w-as iii sounei, respects a
the old battie should bogrin to-stir themacilves pciamibtfii utugnguah
]in every ptart of the field, Nwith terrer in their 18 8inua lCD lics
forms and figures, and greater terror sfiIîll i MAr. -,of C-, went to sec Mr.
tlieir mnoveineunts, aud that they should utter j M*G- on bis duath-bud: aud lie said he

lgain the shrick of wr, horrible and sepul_ was awfu',ly soiemii;'ud-t,( by the waty lie spoke
e-hral! This would. bo likie unto -that w-bieh to huîuu of bis own experieîice. Ile seemed to
the apostle saw, and wbich lie muant have great searchiug-s of bepart, and to have
's-hen ho wrote luce words. Thoy are as been brongbht very loiv; and he related a
thorougl hoe had said; '.I w'as alive once with- dreami to Mr. S-, wlich ho had had, which
Out thé, law; and ail at once God touc lied mielhe raid expressexd very cienrly both what hoe
by bis living commandmoent. Sînrcviveýd, aud haci beecu brougrht hrandam to. Hie

athe corruption of My eld trngesn, dreamed that licsaw boaven opened, and a
ail the ghastly reniembrauces of lny old foilv conipally approacli and go in, aud the door
aud( ini{nuity, ail my former deflcieiicie;, alw-as -,hti. i this company hoe behold Abra-
fly pi-ide an;d viiaity, ail my sel-ihtoan , u, and Is.ac, ai J- ae.ob, and inany of the
ail imy lusts, ail that was wicked in me,, sud- OId etmntsitarid thorp- were amongst

dlyrose in haleful resurrection boUa y thomn those m-homn ho hi*ms.elf liad kAnown; but
eeS, and I fell striekea te the grotu(l witl hoe could not gel n wla uithi n. There was
bnnor at the sigb-It!" This la not telpi.a shIoit pause, anîd agaul the door wais opOfee,

oneof Paul oll!y; it has been repeut d more aud again a coinpan)y appr-oachled, nd in tisaI
<>'lOss Vidly in>the lives of Ihousaaids udcompaliy hoe knew nîaîîy; Il but ai,"ho

I.Siisauids of persons, fromn thal day te this3; s-aid, "I1 could flot gret in aloug milîtoad
mnen, while they are prond, aud vain, anud I bogran to tremible Axeii~I. third

19nflrant are contented with their ,own ceýn- limre th%- door was op'ened, aîîd another coin-
ditIOn, and conceited in their own' favor; but, pauy approached, aud eue weiiî in afl&ir
'Vheu the revealing tbnci of God's Spirit iki anothler, and Mr. MG- said. IlTerroir bi-

f('It Within thor, and Ihey see and underFitqun gan te seize upon me,' and mv knees smote omue
the law of G od, "Sin revives and they die!"- upon another, wvhen ail at olce,.ooking round,

Ilind cage with the raie b~y whith they. 1 saw Manassel! Marîassqeb, hutaI had miade
ope an nertndte law of God, 4 tn e- Jerus-akrnstream with blond!"An in
laie bY 'which they are Mmured. A low Iland I crept in at MUanasseh'B ba"!"
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'The Little Preacher and His Sunday
Sermon.

It was Sunday afternoon. John Bowen's
,cottage was as dean as a new penny, and
John and bis tiddv wife sat on either bide
of the fire, lie puflling away bis last bit ot
tobacco, she plaving- with lier baby, and an
older cbuld rolling on the floor at tlieir
feet Tbey ail Iooked and felt very com-
fortable, and John was wishing for notliing
in tlie world just tiien but some more to-
bacco. Not tliat lie was a very great
smoker, but il was a treat 10 sit by bis own
fireside and pass the ie time awav witli
bis pipe. WVhat else could lie do witli
himseîf on his day of rest?

The last asli had been turned out of, the
pipe, when bis son, a boy of seven or eight
years old, came in from, the Sunday
gehool. "O , Johnny, iny nman," said bis
father, Ilbefore youi bang up y-our cap, just
run round the corner 10 Ball's shop and
pet me a bit of 'bacca; here's the minoey.
And I dare say you've been a good. boy at
school, so you can bring a penn'ortb of bis
nice littie apples for you, and- sister, and
baby. Make haste 110w; tbere's a good
lad."'

Jobiny's briglit face clotided over in a
moment at bis father's wvords, and biehung
back from taking the rnoney. Il Wouldn't
it do to-morrow, faitber ?" hie asked very
mneekly. "4Wby, no; I want my 'bacca
riow; and don't you want au apple 110w ?
\Vbat's tbe natter with tbee, lad.?

" Nothing, father- only-..- only--its
Sunday, and weve been reading about the
comrnandmnents, and tle propliet w-ouldn't
let the people buy and seli on tbe Sabbath
day ;" and by the lime lie got out the
words, Jobinny, wîb a very red face, had
crept bebind bis înother's chuir.

Mrs. Bowen feit that it was flot for the
boy t0 blusb, and loohked at bier liusband 10
sec how hie took it.

John Bowen, thougli Nvhat la called a
kind man, was heisty too, aid lie did flot
choose to bc contra{licted. IISo," said ho,
feeling that, rigbî or wrong, lie would bave
bis oivn wvay, " you have been reading thé
comman(lments, have you ? Well, wlien I
was a lad there was one amonga 'em as
used ho say, IIHonour tby fatlier andý
inother ;" is it Iliere Dow, IwodV

"O vos, father, but-"

."IBut-yuu just doas your'e bid, then,
in a moment, and that's honouring your
father; else you'll find I can teacli asi welI
as Sunday achook"

Jolinny was puzzled, but lie went and
did as lie was told; then modestly refusing
the offered apple, lie took out bis litIle
Testament, and began to look at bis ver-
ses for tbe iiext, Sun'lay, %b~ile the littho
sister ate lier appie, and thie father smoked
in silence.

Now it is of no use to have a nice home,
and a good wife, and au honest livingi if a
inan bas not something else that la better
than ail. - These must pass awav' in Lime,
and are no provision for eternity. The
sometbing else la the blessing of Almighty
God on ail bis gook gifts, ani] belief in the
Lord Jesus Christ as the soiil's portion for
eternal bappiness. John Bowen thouglit
himself a very good man, because lie was
botter in niany respects than some of bis
neiglibours; but the trulli was that hE was
living without God in tho world," tak-
ing no thouglit about bis never-dying
sont, or the way, the only way, tbat God.
bas made in Jesus Christ for recoiving sin-
ners. Ho forgot that thoro are but two
classes, la one or other of which every lin-
inan being lias bis place-those wbo are
saved by failli in the bloocl of tbe Laminb
or the loat who rejeet bis redeemning love.

-I say, wife," said John, the first mo-
ment they ivere alone togrethir, Il if our
chlidren are to disobey us, and think theni-
selves s0 wise by going ho scboo], I'm for
settling iL tliey'd botter not go there an>'
more.")

Il Oh, dear husband, don't sav, so. l'Il
tell you wliat my hurn cf tbinking takeg
upon iL. Won't it be botter for us just ho
see and do aI home wliat îhey gel tauglit
at sehool ? 'Cause you know hhere's only
one riglit way after ail, and hhat's the Bible
way, I tako it. No le's no use for us to
conhradict the Bible; la it, John?1"

IlWell, but it's contradicting Bible not
bo obey parents; ain't it b" persisted John.

IlCertàin sure, if parents order just the
thing that tlie IBible says," replied M"s.
Bowen; but if not, it makes a jumble in
the poor little heads to know wbat to do.
]lt Booms, John, that God is Father 10 you
anidme, and bids us obey hlm, same as we
expect Our chitdren to obey us; but weC
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doWt seem much to mnd hlm, though,
l'In afeard." K

"IWhy, ain't we old enougli t know 1
What's right l"

IIYes, sure, but we haven't mucli minded
Ithough it's ail written down in black and

Whbite, John. Shan't we try to obey OUF

l'ather better, then, and so, set the good
exaniple I and shan't we begia by just
Seeing what hie says inl our Bible V"

"Well, l'in not against it, wife; onlY
the like of us has littie time for reading."

IIWell, we'll try a bit at any rate of a
gutiday first; and it do semto me, John,
that the People Who read' thir ilso'

b1Y nd seli on Sundays, so we needn't ask
1abody's mind abouL it, if so be the Lord
wIIl teach us his own self; ind maY be
the sehool teachers and we may go toge-

toand flot puzzle the children by lett-
'11g thein leara one thing, and making theni
40' another."C

)1lrs. Bowen's thinking had certainly ta-
kell the riglit turn, and lier husband hiad
the good sense to see it, whether nt first lie
liked t0 or ot; and there is no fear but
that over and above the earthly comforts of
the cottage home, theblessing of Almighty
G' od will overshadow with heavenly hope

~fdpeaceful pleasure the fnmily in whicli
H loly Word is bonoured in the -study

LLIid the practice of fathers and mothers;
alld then. thoughtful.chuîdren, like littie

onn will not attend Stinday school in
VU8if1 Tract M1agazine.

OrIJ 0 SPÂRE MOMENTS.

~lean awkward boy came one mornin g to
the door of the principal of a celebrated
8chO01, and asked to sce hlm* The servant
eye< 1 is liban clothes, and thinking lie looked
'flore like a beggar than auything else, told

4''tO go round to the kitchen. The boy did
as he was bidden, and soon appeared at the

'Iblouid like to see Mr. 'sadle

"fOu want a breakfast, more like,' said Lhe
f*rv5ft girl, ' and 1 cau give you that withont
tFoubling him.'

' Thank you,' said the boy, II should -bave
no Objecton to a bit of bread; but I ahoi3ld
iketo M Mr. ,: if he an4w mm,

«Some old clothes, may be, you want' r>-
narked the servant, again eyeing the boy's
)atched trowser's. II guess he has none Wo
pare. he gives away a siglit;' and, wilthout
ninding the boyls request, she went away
tbout lier wo&.

'OCaa 1 ses Mr. -?' aguin asked the boy,
&otr finishing his bread and butter.

'Well, he's in the library; if lie must lie
]isturbed, lie must; but lie does like to be
dlone sometimes,' said the girl, in a peevish
ýone. She seemed to think if very foolisli to,
admit such an ill-looking fellow into lier
raster's presence: liowever, alie wiped lier
bands, and bade himi follow. Opening the~
library door, she said-

' Here's oebody, sir, who is dreadful
anxious to sese you, and s0 1f ehim in.'

1 don'f know liow the boy introduced him-
self, or how lie opened bis business; but I
k-now tînt after talking awbule, the principal
put aside the volume whicli lie wau sfudyinig,-
and took up some Greek books, and began u>
examine the new corner. The examination,
lasted some fi me. Every question which the
principal asked the boy answered as readily
as he could.

1 Upon ml word,' exclaimed the principal,
'you CerfainlY do wsll!' looking at the boy
fromi head to foot over bis spectacles. ' Why,
My boy, wbere did you pick up s0 nrnch?'

1 In inj rpa re momnents,' answered the boy.
Ilere Le was, poor, hard-workiing, with but

few opportunities for schooling, yet almost
fitted for -college, by simply improving, bis
'spare moments.' Truly, are not spare 5mo-
moents fhe ' gold-dust of lime?' How precious
tliey should bel What account n you give
of your spare moments?» What eau you
shew for them?1 Look and ses. This boy
eau tell you how verY much eau be laid up by
improving them; and there are Many, many
other boys, I arn afraid, in the jail, ini the
bouse ofcorrection, in fhe forecastle of a
whale--ship, in the gambling-house, or in the
tippling-shop, who, if you'should ask them,
wlien tliey began thleir sinful courses, might
answer, ' la my spare moments.' Iln My
spare moments I gambled for marbles.' &'Ji
my spare mnoments I began to smoke and
drink.' 'If wus in My spare moments that 1
began to steal chesfnuts fromn the old women's
stand.' ,'It was in my spare moments fiat I
gatliered with wicked associates.'

Oh, lie verv, very carefu, liow you spend
pyur spare moments! Temptation always
hunts you Ont in small seasons like these,
wlien you are nof busy. Satanl gets into your
hqçarta, if hg posaibly can, in just sucli gaps.
Thiere ho bides himsell, planning ca sorts of
tùuhie UtYe eute of your spare momaents.

H, L O.Kiuw
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"4Do It Nfow."-

FOR SABBÂTH SCHOOL TEÀACIRER9.

There is, perhaps, a séeolar mksqing

from !/0u7 class. One of your littie flock
bas been absenut once, or it may be, twice.
Yout have iuquired about hlm, and learned
notbingr satisfactory. Go after hlm. He
xnay be burning with fâier, and louging te
sec your face. He rnay be battling with
temptation, and greatly seeding a word
frein you te streugthen 1dm. Or lie mnay
le iii difllculty, andi want your counsel
Go, afier your wanderer, andi, as mnucb
oftentimes haugs upon a momuent-"4 do it
n0?V."

Have yeu Bmot seen, for some time past,
that one of your scholars has worn a sad
counteman ce? There is trouble ini bis

homne. The father of the farnily, it niay
be, is a drurikard. His ruother and* 1dm-
s1elf share in the abusie ti the cruiel blews
r-howered upon thern by the inebriate.-
H-ave yen1 gone to that heu.sehold, andi thus
s8how-ed them that they liad frientis left vet
lii this deWolate ivorîd? Have you en-
coUrAg1et them to bear anti fo)rboar, and to
]'ray fo--r hin *iWho ivas so de:spitJatlly usinig
lin ? If net, turm your foot.steps thihem-
mwrd, andi ns gocd cannot be donic tee soon,
4i do it iino i."

ibere la eue in your clase whom yen
have niurked for some time as an anrîoeur1
li.tener to yo'ur words. Fom'merly, Le was
carelesas or imîdiffereut, now lie gaizes li:txo
pour fice as yen Stpean, or sit absorbtAinl
the reading ef the hoily Bock. H-ave yen
over spoken te hlm directly, and alone,
about the sà1vation of bis soul ? Have yen
pointeti hlmi lovingly te tbe IlLarnb cf
Goti, Who taketh away tb ýsin of tb

'wr "Will yen net do-, it? andi, as
youthful impressions are oftentirnes l'a
t'le meorning cloud and the early dew, le,
vie addt-"l do it new."ý 1

Do yeni pray for yeur class--for ecd Of
iLs nieinhers, earuestly, const,-ntly, and lui
the belief tha.,t God will gyrînt you and
tliem a blessýinigl If notr-"ido it NOW,"
do it &Lwày8.

THE WOYLSIIP 0F GOLD.

We must lie WWii te, many of the comnl«
cial and industrial phenomena of our stree-t'
if we do net perceive reason for caution, ir
not for serlous apprehension. If care be D42t
taken, dangàr will arise from a source littlO
dreadei-he exaggerated and ireasonabl'0
vahuewhich is.attached Io wealth.. It la as
true now as iu the days of the wise man, that
"mouey answereth ail thiings." Not eUIY

does it comrpud( the comforts aud lumuries Of
life; it purchases nearly every social distil'
tien; it presides ln public assembles; it gain90
access to themost exclu.sive circles; it procurea
patents of nmbility; it is honored mwith public
ovations; eloç1uence is hiied to eulOgiî,e it; thO
peu of' the ready writer rua)s freely in it8
praise; hoads are uncovereti as it rolis tlirouglX
the' street; its appearance oit the platforl1

elileits biirsts of nlns;andi being 'o gecner'
ally bonoureti, it la scarcely to ec iodre
at if, iii her presont imperfeot state, it attaiC1
to office iu the Churcli of Chris*t. It trafl&
foris the dunce into au oracle, the seltish man.f
ito a hero, the clown iiito a genitleun, ailà
the seotnuirel int a saint. There are mtiuY
naines wh1icb illustrate tbc oIt] proverb, -1MentiY
rnkes -the m.n."

It la ntural that wbat is se inîrnenselY
v-alued shoulti ho iintentivprs i ati the
dangrer i s, tiat in the e-ierness of the pauit,
son ething more valuaie nmay be sarrîficed
for it3 sakie. The faut is sùldoin îeeo'u011ised-
but lb is a fiaût cwttnigîave

a1 moral andi spirnuta bt'ie h e lC
wvorldhagi, i:ý as miich lost as thje lia' ort-1
thief. Althiough mon say he is Coing tl
anti sec only c ause for congrratiflatioii in 1,
progresa; ani aîthoaiglter snlig Ol
rner!ially or socially )Iroir la t1he mletinS
which lie acîuires ri(Ahes-tbough.:I 1wý li C
lies nor swindlo(,S-he is cetlosnr:Y
and spiritnally rumcd. Ile siweceeds b(le3ille
lie is anl excellent imin of businless, attentive
to bis duties, indefatgable lu bi.s effinrts, all"
Ufaiiul to bis eggmmt;but, ho, i, notbiig
more; lie nîigbt as well net have a 80O1lil ir

psesoor au eternity lap]n et T bey
sa1y, Il Ie la dorng wtll," IlIfe is ,ettin,, OUl
pr.oýperously," l ie bas been snual
tanate, andi ho çksprxes to bo." ~A l! 1 " c

wel"is he? I tliiakl ho is doing' we'l for the'
devil! 1-lois Ilgettiig on prosptcrots,S7"-~bîîî
it is toward por,,ditio.a. li la ingr a pro-
fitable tr.vde-ver: lit, is batrierighl"Fs 8011
for the, world! I fe is" igar trtn.d,
yen say. I beax' another ayo
shaîl it profit a maîn, if lie gain tiie Wh '()e
wor!d, andi lose bis own snl"[t V « W
Lanlels ilu Exeter hLl, Lecture on tlue"L
sous of Uic streets.",
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WIDOw STRANGULATION.

&letter from Foochow gives the follow-

"A few davs since I met a Chinese Pro-
rjipjjj though the foreign seule-
f3,'tt escorting a youing female in scarlet

Sgold, in a richly decorated chair.-
SObjeet of which 1 found was to invite
Ple to coîne and 8ee lier hang lier-

4 %top she lad resolved to t1 ke in
il~1~ence of the death of «lier husband,

*ich si had~ bbeenlf a childff

aheSvered bier dearjest earthly ties, and
hhoPed by this sacrifice to secuire to

%fi%ýfetllulbappiness, and a meeting
1 el. husband la the next world.

1 ling myslelf of the general iritaiton,
4:-Parect on the day appointed to the in-
ivhe 8 -o-. We had scarcely trived,

e saine proces8ion was seen advan-
1.'o1 the Joss bouse of the -widow's

kIv Village, towards a scaffold and gai-
tu el'eÎted in an adjacent field, and.

nàIIed by hundreds of natives of both
Ra4'the femiale portion, attired in their,

e8holiday costume, were very ulr1
S Iand a friend obtained a bench for

4 naideration, wh]ch, being plied withini
'tew Yar'ds of the ýscafld, gave us a good

0'týnf the peortbrmanice. The procession
ifgreadhed the foot of the scaffold, the

à sstd to aseend by ber maie
4)dt, und after having welcoiried thé

dPartook, with some feniale relations,
rPast prepared for lier at a table en

Qa 0 fE1, whicb she alppeared to appre-
the extrenielY. A child ini arms m'as
ëR Placed upon thc table, whidh sIc
L4>111 and a lorned with a neekiace sIc
14 V0rn hierseif. SIc tIen took an orna-
&0 ~~b aet, containing ricc, herbs, and
the 'N ad, wbist scattering thein ainongst

th~Wdelivercd a short address&,
"gthein for their attendance, and

'Ag the motives whidh urged lier to
uAPte 8Ic Wns about to take.

heq -th appointed time she placed lier
he nteLoose, and, motioning away
ýt1PotPwas lcft liaîging in m.id-air

""'~.îcde. Witli extraordinary Golf-
ta01848loni she now placed lier bianda

tienreber an continued to per-

Of BjtrnguWaiun ueparaid -thein,

and sie wus dead. The body W Mi loft
hanging about hait san liour, and then
taken down by her maie attenldants, one
of whom, immediately took possession of
tIc halter, and 'was about to sever it for
t:ic purpose of appropriating a portion,
wlien a strugglc ensued~, of whicli I took
ad vaatage to attacb myseif to thec chair, in
whicli tIe body was now being removed
to the Joss-house, ini order to obtain ocular
proof of ber lemise. Arrivcd in the
Joss-house, the body was placcd on a
coudh and the liandkcerchief with-drawn
from the face, disclos'ed utimistakable
proofs of death. This is tIc third instance
of suicide of this sort within a8 rnany
weekêt. Tlie authoritiesj are quite unable
to prevent it, arid a monument is invaria-
bly erectèd to the memory of tlie devotcd

JAPAN.
The Chaplain cf tIc Ainerican Embassy

gives thefollowing account of tIe flrst Pro>-
testant Christian sacramental or commu-
nion season:

",The iutcrest of tIc day, and1 of tle
weck concert of prayer in Japan, roached
its cul mination -n the eveuing, w'hen tIe
sacýraînent of tde Lord's Supper Yýa8 ad-
ministered in'te samne rooiii-the paror
it mnigît be caled-in Mr. I3rowii's bouse,
wîere tIc concert lad been beld th.e
cveuing befoirG It was8 so orêlered tlat the
samne nuinberof comiunicants were îuesent
as wheil He vho instituted it iuiteif pre-
sided over it The stili and soleinn eveii-
irig servcd to gvc àt additional initerest, if
that is possibleon any occasion, and espt-
cially whben it vas remceinbereA that tUis
was tIc fir8t tixe the sacramüeut had ever
been admini.sttred in Protesïtant form ini
the empire o Japai! riThe Catholies
claimied, at onetime, no less than one niil-
lion eight hunlred thousand converts,
where not a siiipe trace of Cîristiauity, in
any forin, is noç to le found! Iu sudh
a pla4ce'was celelraýed tlie first Protestant
communion, Jiary 15, 1860, tbrce
liundred years a4er tlie ar-rivai of Xavier,
Rad a century aù a haif after the expul-
sion of Cliristià1ity, aud ita extinction.
])ifferent was tîeProteatant mission irn its
oeigin, and will b i its appliances; and
difWent may it b'iii its duxation aud re-
sulta."
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THE GOOD NEWS.
A Semi-moàthlY periodicel devoted te the

Reliolous Education of the old and young.-
?iib*shed on the 18t and lfith of every month,
at One Dollar.

It contains:
1. Original and Selected articles, on practi-

cal Religion.
2. Revival intelligence and acceunts of the

varions Christian mevements for the amnelior-
ation of Society.

3. A Scripture Lesson for rvery Sabbath in
the year, adapted to assist pareaits and teachers.

4 News of the churches in Canada.
5. A sermon from soine living iPreacher.
ze- Bagk numbers can be supplied. ÀFj

TUE EVÂNGELIZER.
A religious periodical, unsectarian in char-

acter and devoted exclusively te the advance-
ment of the Kingdoni of God in the world. is
published toward the end of every menth, at
25 cents per annum, or 50 c)pies of one issue.
for a dollar.

The mutter of The Evangulizer censists of
articles original and selected, and is adaprted
to arouse sinuers, direct enquirers, and quieken
God's people.

The Evangelizer is well adtpted for circula-
t.ion in nîl districts, but especiffly in those dis-
tricts whi-re men are perishiig for lack of
knowledge. And its circulatioL in those places
(.,au ho promoted by Minister,% Missionaries,
Sabbath School Teachers, and Christians of
every class acting as agents.

la order that the Lord's work may be ad
vanced, we offer The Evangeliztr for

Gratultous Circulatio n.
We are auxions that our pa:>er should cir-

vtulate asnong the careless and the infidel,, as
,,well as amoizg the religious. UIany of these
%ve know, wÂill net subscribe fÉr, aur suppoert
a paper suchas .Ôurs, but we vish it te circu-
late amngst tàem, netwithndiug. And
the way it can bedone is this

Reader, suppose in-your ecality, sehool-
section, cengregatiqu, village or town, there

ame twenty, thirty, or fifty fatilies, or more,which yen could couvenienf1y visit once anienth. Ifyen wiehto do t'em gond, send~t sfor as man-y papers as tere are familles.
.ljfthere be fifty fainilies, v, will send fifty
copies each month FarEk. Tke them round-
haud Lhem kindlyte every osu ef the fifty who
will reeeive them, ne mâtte by çWhat name
they are zuwied. When ysz hand them, iii,
speak a word for Christ 1- will be a good
opportunity for y ou. If yu are n et able te
do so, leave the Lord himee to spak through
the paper.

1 I thia work ail classe ni our readers 0%ti
engage, but especially wonld we like to enliÎ4
a number of females, as we have always
them able and devoted di8tributors.

The Gospel Message.
Tsa amailperiodîcal we publish moDtlY

and is substantially a Gospel tract of fOlo
pages, or two Gospel tracts of two pages e9b#l
or four Gospel tracts of one page each.

It is well adapted for distribution on b
railway cars, steamers'at the dismissal of cour
gregations, on househeld visitations,
wherever Gospel tracts can be circulated.

In order tl*t we înay supply thesO~
cheaply as possible, the matter of' The 3e
sage w]ll appear first for some time inIV
Evanglizer: so that we will bo able to send 0001Hundred and Twenty copies of The GosolM4essage by post te any part of Canada for
cents.

To those who have the oppertunity of Oc#
tering, but cannot afl'ord to purchase, as o
as they can circulate, we will itged~
supply them gratis, as far as the Lord efll

U.For the gSratuitous circulation of Evo»gee'
zer and Gospel Message,

Donations
Are thankfully roceiv-cd. The scatterllg- hleaflets of truth, is with us a work of l
and labor of 'love. We spend oui tin,01
talent aud our substance, without expect0
or desiring any benefit, but sucb as the VI
sees fit to bestow-so that if He shondit Op
any of lis people to bellp us with their91b
stance it will be thankfully received a4
knowledged.

Colporteurs.d-
We have now Eight Colporteurs, '%,bO

vote their time to the distrib)ution Of. Our
lications, whom we cornniend to the ýChrisu là
kinduess of those whoni they miay vst
to the care and keepiug of the Great Il~
the Churci. i nThe sphere of useful is wide, d
need of Colporteurs great, se that il any Y ater

ma fpiety and activity is disposed te61'l
on the worký in connection with us
will be kind enongh to comnmuilicate IvIt>
direct.

A Sebeme of Sabbath School Less01OOS00
every Sabbath in 1861, is supplied by
for ten cents per dozen,

ROB3ERT IV'EDY
coreScott, C.

11I1NTED AND PUBLSL0JJ
ROIBERIT KENNEDY, JREsOoTZ bU
to, whoin ail eommuuicatious-aud colw
tiOLs must b. addrepssed prepaid.
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